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that the play was as good as the adult 
^ibitions of about ten or twelve 
veart age, could wen be appreciated.

nis has reached and the protoency 
poeaible for them to atUim The ex- 
liibitions of J. E. Brawn, Vancouver; 
S5 aSm Campben, Vl^ri^in the 
under 16 class; and C. fleteher. ^ 
conver, and Frances Oldham, Cobbk 
THU in the under 14 dMt» were per* 
tienierty good.

Winners in the varleus events are 
given herewith, together with cups 
ud nriias generously presented, 

i Where' not aU^ ^
. awards were sappUad ^ the eluh

p^VtevMSMt players, 
as designatedl^

I miDER SIXTEEN
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^Gw'Sodbles—Hden Camphdl and 
Jean List, Vkbotla. .
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OMDER FOURTraN

Boys’ doublas, cum (Ifc. H. Em 
'and City Cigar Store)—R. BirA, 
Sauth Cowieh^ and I. Fox, amth 
Cowiehan: ted. T., I^e^and D. 
Snbarte. tbarama Saaka (Mr. PhR.

doaWea-rFraneas Wdham. 
. CobUe Hill, and Oiaea Longbeanie,

^‘l£ad°*da^M—T. Isindie and 
• Fatrida Car Hilton. ..

The taatBamMt was verw cap^
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SYLVANIA SCHOOL

iMtals Hot Air Hcstmg — View 
On Future ConeoUdmtion

Ratepayen of Si^vania School Dis
trict met on Satordasr in the school- 
hooae to consider the question of 
dmnging the heating arrangement 
frmbox stares to a not air cent^ 
hearing systemp.with a furnace in the 
baeement.

The present eystem of itovee, it 
was pointed out by tha board, is no 
doubt responsible for the prevalence 
of colds among the pupils bad 
lor. After e lengthy diaenseion the 
meeting decided to instU a central 
hot air heating systam, and autto^- 
ed the trustees to aecept one of the 
tenders, ofleied, of their discretion.

A supplemenUry estimate of WOO 
was voted to poy for the work. 
re. Young and ftittlnger, of Victoria, 
were succeeafUl in having tMr ten
der accepted, et W80 inetalled.

It it stated that this improvement 
will make SylvanU School by far the 
meet modem end up-tedete school in 
the district, and that, when the mieo- 
tion of location for a qonsolldaM 
school for the district arises, which 
it donbtless weU before very long, 
Syivania Schod wUl hove n^ d- 
vantagos to offer than any other dte 
tha Riding having been designed for 
extenrivP addirions.

York Road Otadea—Contracts 
Let—DiadpUne—Sports

The reeignatioii of Trustee W. L 
B. Young wee received and aeceptod 
with iwret by Duncan ConsoUdaM

ring totoe Okanag- 
be made to

Schoal Board at a
avaning. Tmetee --------
Mr. Young le moving to 
an. Arrangemente will 
fill the vacancy. ^

The question of the York- Road 
School was a^n introduce when

cut of throe goaesraad the under 
foorSm mlMdd^Ues final to the 
beet out of twdve gaineep on account 

eimroachiBg daifaie^

Ponnett, prerident of thi 
corned the riritowi can^

the dnb,^!^

pate in the Duncan tournament.
Arrsngamenta for tas eo Thurs^y 

.Msi wmmi Iriiullw ondortaken

___A W__ Mb T> 1>aJ
^'ifal'cTfcompton ^
r Price and Mia. P. R Roberta.

the geneia] run of play, many 
ssatAea wera eoan, Brwn,

- ■ m Jones, tnetoria,
g bey, hie accurate

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Fosters Fardier In^yemeiit of Cowiehan Lake 

Road-ApiffeciaN loresiglit of Goyemmeiit

V<^ Mb x.<aaMae^e»
re Duncan Chamber of Cijiu—QTtn 

vu Wednesday evening last byDn E. 
L. Gamer. It was the querterw m^- 
ing„ hdd in the Agricultural

Mrs. R. C. Inguy and Mrs. A.
Learning appeared on behdf of five 
moriieri whooe chOdran were prwoot- 
ed from Grade I. to Grade III. They 
had been at York Read last ached

A proposal for further impmve- 
ment of the Cowiehan Lake Rood, by 
the incorpomtion of abont seven milef 
of abandoned gmde of the Mud 
Logging Co. et Charter, was laid be
fore "--------
on

^mamems* Td esrvv m A Vim nvnv ft aaoww-w

. ... ..............
with a fait attendance, Mr. W. T. 
HcCulsh, president, in the chair. .

Dr. Gamer reported on tho work 
done this year on the road. Basides 
improvements just pest the mnnnpel 
boundary, induding widening and 
bonstraction of a new bridn ahMt 
four miles of road have been Improved 
westward from Currie's hill, widaned. 
levelled and graded. At the ^er 
end, about one and a half miles of the 
Charter grade have been taken over 
and a good e^toen-foot roadvmy 
made, fhie will ohortly be open for 
traffic, effecting a saving of abort a 
quarter of a mile in distance. - At 
another print a sharp comer has l^n 
elinunatM by the construction of a 
new straight piece of road.

It was now aaggested. Dr. Garnet 
stated, that, when the loggiu oom 
pany finish operations st Charter, 
which will he about Christmas, almt. 
seven miles of the abandoned 
could bo utUiied. Tho PM*^ 
would enUll bnildiag abont 
hundred ymrde of new read fwm,i 
paiBt Just on the Duncan Mda oi 
Sahtiam SUUon,^ about teMdlc 
from Lake Covrichan, in order tsicon 
nect with the grade. The grade 
could then be folimd, it wai ^m- 
ed, to a point within three miles of 
the lake.

The .conatmethm of in eighteen- 
foot roadway on the whole of thia sec
tion. end ultimate surface treatment, 
wuoM a highway that would

in communication with the Retail 
Merchants’ Association of Canada and 
the attomey-geneml’a department at 
Victoria, but the correspondence had 
not yet been laid before the retail 
section. This would be done in Sep
tember.

The public works committee. Hr. 
Smythe stated, had gone into the 
complolr t against booming operation 
noises at Cowiehan Bay. The com
pany reported that they had done all 
possible to meet the wishes of resi
dents, and did not operate on Sun- 
^lays, unless in a case of necessity.

WANT FISH LADDER
Hr. Kirkham, fisheries committt 

reported that he had received a re-repvrveu uiufc ac ii«u « sv-
quest for action to secure the install- 
ation of a fish ladder at Henries 
F'ails. General opinion appeared to be 
that the creek wai too small, but the 
matter was held in abeyance for in
vestigation and report.

As mover at the annual Vancouver 
lalander convention of the resolution 
to change the name of the Associat
ed Beai^ of Trade of Vancouver Is
land. Mr. Smythe reported that there 
had been no opposition but that ac-

y»M but wuoW now have to go on the -wo& make » highway that would 
hiU and were toe young for this uffect a great savtog to the |Wrn- 
waik. They wauld rather the eht ment in uptop ond to the pAlic in 
dran be in Orade n. at York Itoad if time and money. Tho speaker etr^- 
vkM, miM not talm Oinda 111. work ^ rha wlMt Msonomie valng of a aPad-

have to keep the chOdten home for a
Stanhope promised oveiy 

on and adviaed the mot^

year.
Traatea 

e
to send their children to York Rood

SkS'u^lT^r'vSSH^S.ISlM
the new principal, who thon^t H 
hardly feasible to include three g^ee 
at York Road* The matter will be 
dealt with at the epening. The qnea- 
tion of there being miengh, children 
to wmirant tho school being kept opM

re.:gfH"Gj,r*^ad'S»7^
tlM ftsAl payment on the Central 
Sdiool kan.^Phe emitracte for tr^ 
nrtattai for the S™^^****^ 
Srily-McKixinon and Herd Road rtmtes

*29.40 and *87.60 respectively, per 
week. That for Gihbins Rood went 
to Mr. J. -A. Kyle at *86 a weet *1
less than the company's tender. Tlus

*^r*0’Nriu'iS3' he had already 
heard all kinds of stories in r^rd to 
discipline and he wiriied to know if 
be would be given the undivided sup
port of the hoard in any rteps he 
mi^t take in this coaneetiom Trus
tee Stonhope assured him, of co-op- 
eration.

Re-arrang«nent of classroona, pror 
poeod by the principal, were approv^ 
and attention was given his requests 
for supplies. The Important matter 
of sports equipment was taken up and 
win be attended to.

Trustees Fm end Guns were ap
pointed delegates to the an^ 
ventien of the .

BOB W «»« •auaea^
—^ ------- . -We a. ai- --a- vfmKian «u ui« B. C. School Trnitoof

AMOdarion to be held at Harrison.sss
The meeting was attended to riwee 

four trustoee with Trustee Stonhope, 
chairman, and Mr. James Gr^ sec
retary.

'-1'

der 16 dasi, where BJtty Dumm waa

BiStom shewed ;<mw good tmnte M 
also did Slow Lm^ partleu^ in 
his Brixed guees with Joan Lirt. ^ 

Franees mdhnm was the cntoland- 
ing gbl under 14 and

boy* in this class. Tompleto resuHa 
of the teumament fdiow;—

Bor<* Slssl- (Ve«w tlslwa)
tort J. McMvlto <V«L).

rtertitol tort.

J. cUrtV I. DWr (C»tol« «»■ «’*■ 
Itofctori'tVto.! MO »f«« G. Dto to

WINS AT VICTORIA
Cowidran Folk'Succeed In Many 

Different Line*

uf autprisa* in the Havana rabhft 
A. Kier took six priiss in tte

thT^dtry section Moasrs. W*ce 
endBeetoTSible Hill, annexed » 
1«s thaa thlrty-thn* nwards, to^- 
■ five firsts «nd also took four

d in the

ire.sii.rt« so yarn t««

tagfl.-

E bKT ^\[^Rdmer won seoona m uw

**Mt.*h!"c Bridges, Dune*^ took 
first for six early potatoce, lettuce and
ottoraWBtds.

Mr. aaude O.

ume ana immay. ine speucr oira»-- 
ed am gfeat economic Talas of n.gSsd- 
rood brtween Dunoan and Lake Gow- 
ichan and Intimatod that the work of 
the Chamber in this direction’aheuld 
be followed. This the phbHe works 
eommKtoe, Mr. O. T. Sm*he, Dr. 
Ganmr and Mr. W. E. Corteld, were 
authorised to da They vrUl look into 
the toasibility of the new proposal 
and take the matter up with the de
partment and the miniater.

Dr. Gamer thongfit that the Cham
ber’s appreciation should he sent to

eonsiderotkm which had been given 
their representations and the fo^

'‘^SS.‘”s£S3'“S!^‘S*e
ty of the govemmsmt for

____after bring abandoned for<dogv
giag. A resolutian to this efftet, p^ 
peoed by Hr. Smythe, was unani
mously passed.

PHONE CALL SYSTEM 
The president lodged complaint in 

regard to the new system of accept
ing telephone calls at central and ^ 
serted that his experience showed that 
there were many more mistakes than
under the old arrangemmt. He ^
gmted that the matter be brought to 

he attention of the company.
Opinion differed on the snbj«t. 

Some members agreed with Mr. Me- 
Cnish, while others stated that they 
had found nothing unsatiafaetory 
about the change and had so inf<ra- 
ed the company when questioned. Fin
ally a motion was passed requesting 

' company to revert to the old sys-
____lifr.. Kirkham and Mr. Thorpe
dissoted. ,

A communication was rec«ved 
from Mr. W. D. Chippendrie, Van
couver, wha it
cent meeting, was wilung to find half 
the capitri for a steam laundry ven
ture in Duncan if the remai^r 
eould be raised locally. ^ l^r 
intimatod that he no* reonired all the 
capital to be raised locally, when he 
would be pleased to arrmm for mi- 
chose and instnllation of the maclm- 
ery and operation of the plant. The 
letter was ordered filed.

The Chanjier decided to enter the 
aodal entertainment arena this win
ter and otoge one or more dari^ a 
procedure which, it was consider^ 
would stimulate interest in the

a letter from the Co^chan Arti^ 
tural Sbdety were taken to indicate

rc»rtteto.'‘AgS'ffl
ber. The entertainment committee 
were given full charge.

naa oeen no oppowuon out umv av- 
tion had been deferred until individ
ual boards had dealt with a recom
mendation of the convention that they 
all adopt the name "Chamber of 
Commerce.” There was little doubt 
that the change would be made.

Hr. HeCuiah spoke briefiy of the 
convention. All the Duncan resolu- 
Uons had been endorsed and any mo
tions opposed by the Duncan delemtes 
hod been thrown out Details of the 
convention’s work, having already 
been reported in the press, were not 
read.

A lett-r from the Mining Asoocis- 
tien 'if B. C, inviting co-eperation in 
urging repeal of the amendment to 
the Taxation Act, passed at the last 
session of the legdriature, imposing 
unearned increment tax on profits m- 
sulting from the sale or disposition 
of mines or mining properties, was 
seferred to the mining committee, 
Mr. Pitt and Dr. Gamer.

The London (Ontario) Cniamber of 
Commerce sent congmtnlationa on the 
Duncan body’s change of name to 
conform with British usa^.

A roquert for an opinion as to 
whether the Duncan Chamber favour
ed a recommendation that the gov
ernment establiah a National Kc- 
seareh Labomtoiy under the Nation
al Research Council of Canada was 
received from the Canadian Chamber 
of Commerca Opinion was divided.

TRAVELLERS ALL

[oumey Far Afield—Visitor De
lighted With District

Mrs. E. W. Tisdall leaves to-day 
by the Empress of Canada on her re
turn Journey to Shanghai, after vis
iting her son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. g. A. Tisdall, Somen- 
os, since June last. A member of the 
British Women’s Association at 
Shanghai, Mrs. Tisdall was much im- 
ircssed with the district and intends 
o bring its attractions as a residen 

tial centre before that body.
Hiss Elia Tarlton left Duncan for 

San Francisco, California, on Sunday, 
travelling by the Ruth Alexander. She 
was accompanied as far as Victoria 
by her mother. Mis. E. Tarltoii 
Storey, and her brother. Dr. V. W.

The Ven. Archdeacon H. A. Colli- 
son, Quamkhan, left yesterday for 
Kingston, Ontario, to attend the Ang
lican Church smod. Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Hope, Quamlchan, and Hra S. J. 
P. Considine. Maple Bay. are taking 
a holiday trip to Skagway.

Hiss Cooke, Westholme, leaves to
day for Algonquin Park to attend the 
Margaret Eaton School. Mr. C. G. 
Firth, E. A N. R. agent. Duncan, ar
ranged transporUtion for these pas
sengers. __________

mu 111IL
Three Year High School Course 

To Be Taught

Iree-year High School 
to be taught at Che-

CREAMERIMEETING
No Quorum But Attendance Has 

Interesting Diicuisions

The semi-annual meeting of Ccm~ 
ichan Creamery Association* called for 
Monday morning, was unable to trans
act any business owing to lack of a 
quorum. Half an hour after the 
scheduled starting time, Mr. E. W. 
Neel, president, announced that thir
teen members were still needed to 
make up the required number and It 
was evident that they would not be 
forthcoming. While nothing official 
could be done, he Invited questions or 
discussion.

Replying to a query m regard to 
the building programme, Mr. John 
Gibb, manager, stated that the Cobble 
Hill warehouse was completed and in 
use. The work comprised in Clause 
8a, passed at the special meeting, was 
well in hand and should be completed 
in about ten days. This wa.s the con
version of the eastern end of the pres
ent feed warehouse into an egg ware
house, the erection of compensating 
space at the north-west end of the 
feed warehouse and the building of a 
new office adjoining the new egg 
warehouse, at an estimated cost of 
$8,000. This work was not te be 
started until the bc«rd had $1,500 at 
its disposal.

Mr. Gibb sUted that eighty-five new 
shares, at $50 each, had been sub
scribed for and $2,705 of the amount 
laid up, leaving about $1,500 to come. 
Trom promises given he anticipated 

that about ' ---------
The full three-

course is now to -- —-
mainus Superior School. This adds 
Grade XI., or junior matriculation 
work, to the Grades IX. and X. work 
whi^ has been handled in addition to 
the eight public school grades.

De&on te this effect was reached 
at a special meeting of North Cow 
ichan Municipal School Board oi. 
Tuesday, which followed the regular 
meeting on Monday evening at Che- 
midnus, during which the subject was 
opened by Mr. V. G. Pritchard, prin 
cipal of Chemainus School. The ar
rangement is of a temporary nature 
but the steady growth of the district 
indicates that a High School will 

, necessary in a few yeare.
The board‘fixed the fee for pup 

from outside the district attending 
the Hi^ School classes at |20 per 
term; and for pupils resident in the 

&hoo1 district six-

would be taken up at an early date, 
leaving about $2,500 more to be su^ 
scrited before a start could be made

North Cowiehan --------- -......... - -
teen years of age or over, $10

The new arrangement will not im
pose any additional expense on the 
municipality. It was brought about 
l^ause a few pupils wishM to take

opposition being on the ground that 
thei* were already too many goveiw- 
ment departmento using up puWk 
jDoney. The aaatter will prriiably 
come up at the Dominion convention. 
•"Oting was left to the di«retion of

le ddegate.
Mr. A. E. Talbot was proposed and 

accepted as a member. The fol 
Ing were present: Mr.
Cuish,

UW«U»C ■ AU.W Tvawa..... ------------

the third year work, and some were

6rp’jrt5i.^rd*”w«1 ^ i?.”nd7e
this grade and was given the neces
sary permission by the department, 
his certificate not being rofricienl.

This procedure, it is understood, 
often sanctioned during a transition 
period between two stages of school 
growth. The board subaeOTentiy o^ 
tained permission from the depart
ment to establish the new class. The

LUisn, president; aMv.«».rt.
Smytha R. *r*'w’
Hitchcox' A.' Willett, ’Thomas 
Pitt, S. R. Kirkham and Dr. E. L. 
Gamer, with Mr. N. R. Craig, secre
tary. __________ ___________

PRESBYTERIAN PICNIC

Enjoyable Time Is Spent At 
Maple Bay

A very delightful picnic was held 
recently by the congreration and 
Sunday School orSt. Andrew’s Pres- 
byt^an Church, Duncan. Mr. C. W. 
O’NeiU kindly lent his camp at Maple 
Bay, where swimming and boating 
could be indulged in. Delicious re- 
freshmeiits were provided by the La
dies’ Guild. The sports programme 
waa arranged by Mr. P. A. Jamieson 
and the winners were:—

Swimming race, girls—1, Margaret 
Peteivsm; 2, Jean Cnrria 

Swimming race, boys—1, 
Anderson; \ Hector Cuma 

Sculling race, boys-^1, Gordon An. 
derson; 2, Johi

W. 
Messrs.

follow 
T. Mc- 
O. T.

senoeo oeiore a siarv cuuiu uc lunu. 
on rebuilding the butter-making plant.

The manager added that opinions 
still differed as to rebuilding this 
plant but, as an example, for argu
ment’s sake, he instanced the ef^ 
of a drop in production of 3,000 
pounds of butter each year for the 
next twenty years. Even at that cri- 
cuiation the Creamery would still be 
producing 184,000 pounds of butter 
and he asked if it was fair to assume 
that this quantity could be turned 
out in a plant which was practically 
a wreck now.

While some people maintained that 
production would drop in the district, 
and he sometimes thought so himself, 
when operating a business it had to be 
done with the idea that it would m- 
pand. Otherwise, if it was ftought

decision was unanimous.
At the regular meeting the salary 

of Miss Ethel Greig was raised to 
*950. The secretary was authoriieu 
to order two bookcasea Both meetings 
were attended by the full boari, 
Trustees Capt. R. E. Barkley, chair
man; A. G. W. Ckoke and R. H. 
Smiley, vrith Mr. H. M. Ancell, secre
tary. __________ ___________

MOTOR ACCIDENTS

Weekly Crop Continue* To Keep 
Far Too Large

In car accidents reported this week 
collision occurred on the Island 

Highway at Koksilah about 11 p.m. 
on Tn.qH.v nf lost weck between cars

Burpee

The very fine programme prepar
ed for the Canadian Chamber of 
(^munetce convention; to be Wd to 
Vnneouver, wna read, '^e P>«Ment 
had hem prCTiooaly appointed « a 
AtUmmit,. The names of Mr. Airx- 
hra aad Mr. Thorpe, who may at- 
temfi. wfira added.

Mr. Thorpe reported tl>»‘”» 
matim hma come before the retwl 
sectiQB lince the

Ifop teht, b^s—1. Burpee Ander- 
on; 2, Jack Buckhain.

Foot race, boys under 10 roars —
1, Balph Haycock; 2, A. Lauder.

Foot race, boys over I® 7“”’,*®?
Burpee Anderson; 2, Jack

Girls. 50 yards—1, Margaret Hat
tie: 2, Jean Buckham. ...

'hicee-Iegged race, boys—1, John 
Lander and Aimer Churchill.

Three-legged race, girls—1, Lillian 
Hnrdiie and Joyce Haycort 

Egg and spoon race, girls—, Jean 
Bncaam; 2. K. Kilkaway.

Egg and spoon race, boys—1, Gor
don Anderson; 2, Alex. Wentworth.

Relay race, mixed—1. Jean BaA- 
ham, Dorothy Wen^rth and John

Sack raea boyg—1, Jack Buckham;
2, Hector Currie? _ „

Sadr raca gh-In-L Lillian Mur-
chic; 2, G. Longbonraa

Mayo Stofiji, of the Mayo 
Co. Ltd., has returnod after 
tended visit to India.

[ighway at Koksilah about 11 
on Tuesday of last week between 
driven by Mr. A. Lowery. Duncan, 
and Mr. Joseph Reade, Cowiehan Sta
tion. Both vehicles sustained some 
damage.

On Thursday, about three miles 
north of Duncan on the Island High
way, the rear bumper of a car driven 
by Mr. G. H. Burnett, Sacramento, 
Cfalifomia, caught the front hub cap 
of Mr. P. Pouneris car, causing it to 
run into the ditch.

While Mr. E. G. Brookbank, Dun 
can, was overtaking Mr. George Bell, 
Scottish-Palmer camp, three miles 
north of the Island Highway, Thurs
day, his car collided with the rear 
fender of the leading car,, causmi 
boUi to swerve off the road and 
throui* a fence. The fender and run
ning ^rd of Mr. Bell’s car were

***?*Sr' driven by Mr. J. Higp: 
Charter Siding, collided with Mis.s 
Molly Yates, on a bi^le, on SUtion 
Street on Sunday. The cyclist sus
tained bruises and a cut knee.

Mr. H. M. Charter, Crofton, has 
disposed of his home, "Manor Farm,

vcr. Mr. and Mrs. Charter are sell
ing out their effects and will leave on 
Sunday week for England, where their 
son, Richard, is attending Camberley 
Sdiool, near London. The new 
ouTier is a returned soldier who lost 
his rigit arm in the war. He hw 
been engaged in ifurorance ^rk in 

Lumber the tenmnal U*
on ex- four children he will shortly take up 

residence at “Manor Farm.^

that the business was going down, it 
was best to sell out before the crash 
came.

Quoting figures, he stated that pro
duction of butter was 7,000 pounds 
more to date this year than for the 
corresponding period last year.

Mr. W. Barett spoke exp^ing the 
conviction that production in the dis
trict had and would continue to drop 
off. He wished he was wrong as he 
did not want the district to*go to the 
wall, but he was afraid his conviction 
was correct. He had been called over 
the coals for not voting against the 
rebuilding but he had been informed 
that production was increasing. 
Speaking of his own immediate dis
trict, this could not be true and the 
supply must be coming in^from fur
ther afield.

The larger producers were going 
out of business. They could not go 
on b^use butter was being produced 
at a loss to-day. The smaller men 
were perhaps making ends meet. He 
referred to his own particular sec
tion and remarked upon the large 
agricultural production there years 
ago as compared with now.

Mr. Gibb pointed out that the law 
of supply and demand ruled. If the 
Creamery paid one or two cents more 
than elsewhere, the cream would c<^ 
there. Shipments as small as ten 
pounds were now being handled.

He compared production figures.
I 1000 it had been 18i>,000 pou^s 

but bv 11)15 had dropped to 113,000. 
Now, ’ however, it was over 200.0^ 
pounds. This showed that, through 
the years, there would always be an 
upward swing following a period of 
falling production. It had to come 
back or the district would go to piec^

Mr. Neel pointed out that in the 
days of which Mr. Bazett spoke there 
had been no milk-shipping to Victor- 

Now, despite this Iar« business,
__ Creamery butter production was
increasing.

in regai^ to eggs it was sUt^ ttat 
about 30,000 dozen more had been 
handled to date than for this period

**^MnT**E. Hansen wanted to know if 
there was not a possibility of the 
share interest of six per cent Jjeing 
Touted. He was informed that it 
would keep up as long as members 
supported the Creamery.

LAKE COWICHAN

Camps On Regular Time Again 
—Fishing Improves

Camps are working on regular time 
again now that danger of to 
to be over. Heavy rain fell on Fri
day and Sunday.

Fishing is improving in the river.
Mrs. C. E. Scholey. Snr, U pr^ 

grossing favourably after her painfal 
aecidott

Some necessary improvements are 
being made te the schcwlhoi^

m5. and Mrs. W. Gros^eg and 
family have returned after thzae 
months' trip to the Bast



First Showing: of .

Fal! Coats
WE INVITE EVERY LADY TO SEE OUR 

VERY TASTY SELECTIONS
Ladies' Winter Coals—Fur collar and cuffs, from $18.75
Ladies' Flannel Dresses—Short sleeves, at   ................$3.95
Ladies’ Flannel Dresses—Long sleeves, at .................$5.75
Ladies’ Sweater Coats, from ...............L........................... $4.95
Ladies’ Silk and Wool Knitted Suits, from.....$^35 to $12.75

CHILDREN’S SWEATERS
Sand and Saxe Blue Pullovers at ........
Children’s Woollen Sweater Coats from 
Children’s Winter Coats from .

KS
FALL MILLINERY OPENING, 9th and 10th 

Also a good showing ol Fall Coats

FANCY WORK DEPT.
A very nice selection of Embroidery Work in Pillow Slips, 

Scarves and Buffet Sets, etc. Get ready for the Fall Fair.

MISS BARON

Next
Tuesday

is the day that

School
Opens

We are all ready for it and can promise you quick and 
efficient service. Our supplies are all of the highest 
grade and our prices are those quoted by the Victoria 
, department stores.

You are Iround to lose if you send away, for in addition to our 
prices being equal, we are giving a useful premium, consisting 
of 3-lN-l CO.MB1NATIO.N' PEN .^ND PENCIL (a regular 
10c linc l with every purchase of 50c or over; while with every 
§5.00 purchase we are giving away a wonderful combination 
SELF-FILLING FOUNTAIN PEN and PROPELLING 
PENCIL—something well worth having.

SEE OUR WINDOW.

H. J. GREIG
School Supplies

A Word of Advice
Let us sound a word of warning to those who intend to 

buy new cars this fall.

The resale price of second-hand open cars will, without 
doubt, fall quite a lot just as soon as the weather br^s.

Be sure you try the 1928 Essex Super Six. This car is 
making new records in the automobile world every month.

FOR SALE—45-Gallon Steel Barrels—Each -$3.00

Langtcm Motors

Third round—
Pretrort heat Younj. 6-2,

; S«ll« beat Lcscr. 7-5. 9-?.
I Robert*<m ^«t Carberr, 6-0, 6-0.

, Prevoit beat SIIH. 2 «. 6-4, 6.1.
Itrawn^bcat Kobertaoe. 6-3, 6-1.

Drawn beat Prevort, 6-1, 64).
Bo,.- Ooobit. (UoL, SiMn)

Pint roami—

siiirn.
5- o'^7 Mo4,e ukI DU,,

lir.wi uid Dnillo Seoi TialUl ud Dty,
6- 2. 6-3.

Semi-nna)^—
Robm«o uid UcMoIlra bnt PnrtM ud 

Rohtnaon. 6-3. 6-3. 
andDrawn i 

8-6. S-6. 
Fini

'Ocnille bm Lom, ud loodle.

beat ftobertaea and
Final—

Oirla’ biaclca (Vodar SUtaaa)
Fint round—

^ ^o«n Lin tvic.) beat Goraldioa Shaw, 6.2,

I. *^d3ISit'
^^Irtl^Dunne beat Doiolh, Klcr (Kamloopa)

t'l-t-1' O_____ o.aa y»pt_ » o

6-2.
6-1, 64).

IIcl<i Campbell (Vic.) bye.

Firat round—
Helen Campbell and Joan Lift beat Gert- 

ffm) £7*6 0*"** Oldham (Cobble

Miaad ^blti (Dadar listoaa)
Fir*t round—

Second rmind—

ttr Dunne woo froai t>a7

suit
TiadaU

line ~Shaw beat 
6-2. 6.8. 6-2.and .Madfe Skrimthire. 6-*.

Drawn and Helen Campbell

niine'‘'te°t/' •**' "■I B-
r 'cJ'™ TS '•■,C*“Pl>*ll brat Robmani aad u. Shaw, 64), 6-1.

Pinal—

j.'Lrs.rs.js.s*"'’'"" “0
ill«•

Second round—

I ?ni::;uS'.v"Ha^Wl'i.’’’ ’’’ 
J: &l!.b’;.?;’’ tl:

Jamm (tr,™ fe,, T. Hoe,. 6.0. 62.

A. l>rero«t !>eat Danni«ter. 6-4. 0-6. 64) 
beat Lc^i, 6-0. 6-1.Fletcher beat Lemai, 6-0.'6-l.’ 

Fletcher beat BircK ?-5. 61.lett.....................
Bo^‘ Doublet (Under ’peurtaea) .

I'irat round—
Fletdier and

- xwfwcr I
1 .iBi round—

dMI other* obtained by^
Second round—

c- Bmaia..,.

■M°6T 6.*r‘‘
.vr&Vat i'b.h~t m,d

Srmi-finaJ*—
, Birch and Fo* beat Lomas and Smythe.

beat Barbara

OIrh- Sluln (Dadar rovrtaaa)
Firat roand—

6-/°6“ Coodia*.

bf'd-T" ®‘"“* MacRac,

brc.
Snni-fioal»—

I’. Carr Hdtoa aad J. Nan. imal M. Mac. 
Rar .ad Pc«T Hampbrera. 6.., 6-2.

Final—
F. Oldham and C. Looeboume beat P. Carr

First round—

aaT j.'-Nali'c.'Si '»«

LEAGUE OpPIONS
United Garages Defeat City In 

Final Game

UnitetLGaraKra are champions of 
.“«fehaU League for 

1927. In the final game on Sunday, 
played before a large crowd, they de
feated City 11-6.

Garagra started to pound the offer
ing of Doney ri^t from the outset 
and (vHee'ed six runs in the first in
nings, giving them a lead almost inr 
po.csibIe to overcome. City tightened 
up somewhat thereafter, but at bat 
TOuld do little with the offerings of 
Robmscu, hurling for Garages; who, 
wth go(rf support, held CSty score-wivtl KUtfU BUppUJ
!e«; for five innings.

W. Geoiw replaced *s. vuv
fifth, but Garages would not be de-

Doney in the 
DUI uarages would not be 
City cut loose on Robinson m 

uie eighth and four runs went across, 
but they were shut put again in the 
ninth-

BoumII Vidaf, Robinson and Myles 
hit well for Garages; and McCallnm, 
Doney and Thorne for City. Ntmmo 
and Myers, Peel and Wiifiame were 
prominent in good fieid work. The 
teams were:—

I*"' E. Wiiiiams 
C. Thorne c, W. George if, p, B. 
IJonfy P. If. J. B. McCdinm Sb, R. 
McDonald cf, R. McEwan 2b, 
Evans rf, K. Peterson, manager.

Garage—C. Vidal 2b. S. Bonsall c, 
H. Robfiison p, F. Weeks 3b, D. Mey. 
e« lb, D. Myles If, J. NImmo ss. L 
Brookbank rf, J. Drennan rf, ” 
Nimmo, manager.

Score by innings—
City 00000104 0—6 
Garages 60012002 x—11

Umpires, Eddie Evans and Clarence 
Bradshaw; scorer. Bnice'McNichol.

The cup is to be presented at the 
dance arranged as a benefit for play
ers who have been hurt during the 
season.

best Green ud

NanamH) - Cowichan
EXPRESS AND FREIGHT

Bill Hyde has inaugurated 
an express and freight auto 
service between Nanaimo and 
Cowichan Lake, via Duncan, 
with calls at all way points.

RATES REASONABLE 
Phone 102 Duncan for 

particulars.
Service leaves Nanaimo daily. 
Direct connection with Vic
toria, Port Albemi, Courtenay 

and CampbeU River.

GUN DOG CLUB
Duncan Breeder Has Outstand

ing Success At Show
Well merited success appears to 

•'“W'“1“ t® Mr- E- Stoidi, Duncan, 
and his fine Labrador bitch, “Bess,” 
at the first open-air show held by the 
Victoria and District Gun Dog Club 
last Saturday.

The outstanding performance, ac- 
corfing to the jud^ was by this 
animal winning in the show as well 
as in the retrieving contest. She was 
obedient, fast and steady to shot and 
wing.

Bess took first in the show of open 
bitches and also in the retrievers sec-' 
tion of the retrieving contest Mr. 
Stodc gained a certifl^te of merit as 
the most ericient handler.

In the puppy.bitches class Trixie, 
owned by Mr. Stock snd bred by Mm. 
HowcU-Paine, also took fir.<T place, 
^Another Duncan breeder. Mr. W. A. 
Thompson, took third prize in Labra
dor open dogs and third in the r<>^ 
tneving contest with his dog, “Cow
ichan Dictator.” In the retrieving 
cont^ there were eighteen dogs < 
tereda

The wise dairyman will know
rh'efk^i'eeifng'tfiS:*
pa^^®»“8 poultry stock free from

DUNCAN
CONSOLIDATED SCHOOLS

RE-OPEN AT 9 A.M. ON TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6th.

Idea, in advance, of the approximate number of new pupils 
seeking admission’ parents of children over six years of age 

them for admission to’^the s^hi^ls 
lor the first tiye, are requested to be good enough to advise

^a^e^f WriS^orsuThSrem'’*''"'’" 

dren?s'reTr;hn?^a^Toc“i'ty.'
.1, r?'®*’ permanent residents of
the Consolidated ^hool area can only be admitted on pay- 
fofws - “ ^ annum, payable to the Secretary L'

$32 on or before September 6th, 1927.
$48 cn or before January 2nd, 1928.
There is also a fee of $10.(50 per term, payable on Septem- 

“'■ January 2nd respectively, on account of all High
School students who have attained the age of 17 years, irre- 
spective of whether such students ai« residents of the Consoli
dated School ^rea or otherwise.

• ■ JAMES GREIG,
Secretary,

Duncan Consolidated Schools.
P. O. Box 156, Duncan; Telephone 133.

Powel & Macmillan
The **Better Value** Store

FBATVRINQ ■

The‘‘Trout King" 

Rubber Sport Boot
This boot is the latest designed 
sporting hip-hoot on the maricet, 
and the lightest Built with spe
cial lacing feature over the instep, 
which prevents rubbing, at the 
heel; also has a calf strap that can 
be adjusted to release the pres
sure on the calf strap. Insoles 
are of extra thick felt which adds 
to walking comfort.
The boot is made of exceptionally 
high quality gum rubber, soft and 
very flexible. Soles are deeply 
sedred; sizes 6 to 11. Price, per
pair-----------------------------$9.50
Other styles from ____ $4.50 up

Real Bargains
USED CARS

1921 DODGE TOURING 
1924 CHEVROLET TOTIRINr.

--------------- $225JX>
$4<nnp

First Class Shape. 
1923 CHEVROLET TOURING. $t7cnn
1922 FORD TOURING. ' *77c no
1926 FORD TOURING_________ *Aonnn
1925 FORD DELIVERY $279 nn

Ruckstell Axle.
\

Thos. Pitt, Ltd.
CHEVROLET AND OLDSMOBILE DEALERS 
PHONE 178 DUNCAN, B. C.

Yoor Limliir Nciils
Our large stock of every possible requirement in lumbe; 

for building purposes is ready for you.

If you need advice call or phone ns and we will do our 
very best to help you.

FOR BETTER BUILDING MATERIALS 
PHONE 75

HILLGREST LUMBER GO., LTD.

Four More Days
AND THEN

The Big Dance
— OF THE —

COWICHAN BRANCH. CANADIAN LEGION 
IN THE AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN

MONDAY SEPTEMBER 5
HOVKL’TY 7-PIECB ORCHESTRA DANCING 9-2 

ADMISSION $1.00

Siq>per Included (Banquet is more correct)

Tickets can be obtained from Biien’a Dmg Store and from 
F. J. Wilmott Book yoor sapper fitting cariy.

- i

r''

::-V‘
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FOR SALE
Four roomed bungalow with 

large lot, centrally situated. 
Price $1,600.00.

STOCKS AND 

BONDS

Dominion Government Guai^ 
anteed C. N. R. Bonds. 
Price 98.50.

City of Victoria 4%, Maturing 
1952. Price 87.11.

Growers’ Wine Company 7% 
Preferred Stock. Price 9.85.

All stocks and bonds offered 
subject to market changes

milEIHF.DUNCAN
Agent for

GILLESPIE, HART A TODD, Ltd.

IF YOU ARE THINKING OP

BUILDING
Houses, Bams, Garagw, ite. 

Consult

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX 29S ----- DUNCAN

C.BAZEIT
AUCTIONEER AND VALpER 
AU Classee of Sales Condaeted. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty.eight years’ business 

experience In Cowichan District 
aiLD. 1, Duncan

-

L

cnmusNEws
Dogwoods Bloom Again—British 

Steamer L^ds

Logs came dally to the V. L. and M. 
Co.*8 mill last week, large shipments 
of lumlwr went by rail and two trans
fers took large shipments. The tags 
Hopkins and Olalic brought in booms 
of logs. The tug Sea King towed two 
large booms to Anacortet.

The British s.8. Fishpool, which ar* 
rived on Monday, is loading at the 
wharf. The tug Fraser towed the 
pulpwood hulk Drumwell to the 
American side, leaving the Betsy Ross 
during the week and on Sunday towed 
her away, bringing in the Drumwell 
agidn.

Quite a lot of small fish are being 
caught this werit.

Several dogwood trees are in full 
bloom. One, exceptionally beautiful, 
is at the comer of Cedar Street, by 
Mr. J. F. Marshall's. It U a picture 
of lovely, sno^ blossoms.

Mr. J. A. Hnmbird left on Mon
day for* France to attend a reunion 
of the American Legion. He expects 
to be away about six weeks.

On Thursday Mrs. A. G. Mclnnes 
entertained at tea for Mrs. T. Gam- 
len. Her guests included Mrs. Gam- 
len, Mrs. James Syme, Mrs. Clifford 
Syme, Mrs, P, WylUe, Mrs. C, G. Mc- 
Inncs, Mrs. H. Dobinson and Miss 
Grace Mclnnes.

On Friday Mrs, Dobinson enter
tained at tea for Mra. Gamlen. Her 

lests were Mrs. Gamlen, Mrs. Bonde, 
_rs. E. M. Cook, Mrs. P. Wyllie, 
Mrs. C. Syme, Mrs. Toynbee, Mrs. A. 
G. Mclnnes, Miss G. Mclnnes and 
Mrs. C. G. Mclnnes.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs: H. Toyn
bee gave a picnic party on Kuper Is
land for their daughter, Evelyn, who 
is leaving for Vancouver this week to 
take the third year High School 
course. Two launches took over the

HOT OR COLD
Our meats are always good. 
When yon want the tenderest, 

the juiciest, in fact, THE 
BEST, go to

PLASKETTS 

MEAT MARKET
' PLASKSTT ft DAVIES

PHONr 'Q
For Meats which will give ym 

sstUfsetion—
GUARANTEES.

CmmiEATIUltKET
0)poaleP*il0liM

E. STOCK, Prop.

On ^nday afternoon Miss Dora 
Spurting entertained for Miss Evelyn 
Toynbee. Those present were the 

~ ' ;d

summer on Thetis Island, have re
turned to Victoria.

Cn Thursday Mrs. J, C. Adam and 
Mrs. J. D. lx)ng were joint hostesses 
at a dinner party given in honour of 
Mrs. Hodder and Mr. J. A. Humbird.

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Lang have had 
as their guests their aunt and courin, 
Mra Pridharo, Snr., and 1^. Prtd- 
ham, Jnr.; their <»ephcw. Mr, Alfred 
Johnson. Vancouver; and anot^r 
nephew, Mr. Cecil Cox. and his wfc. 
They were recently married in Van
couver and are touring the island.

Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick Clark (nee 
Miss Gillam) who were reoenlly mar
ried in Victoria, have returned from 
California, where they spent their 
honeymoon. They are living here. 
Mr. Clark is an employee of the V.
L. and M. Co. '

Mrs. Gill and her son, Douglas, who
hove been staying with relative in 
Vancouver, returned lost week. Mre. 
Storey, Victoria, is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Porter, Mrs. Allan 
and Mrs. Patterson, Margaret and 
Allan Patterson, who have been 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Allan Po^r 
for six weeks, left for their home in 
Chicago last Tuesday.

Mrs, L. Lepper. who has been visii^ 
ing relatives in England since April, 
returned last week. The Rev. W. H. 
Vance, principal of the Anglican 
Theological College, Vancouver, was 
the guest of the Rev. B. Eyton and 
Mrs. Spurling on Friday. Mrs, W.
M. Dwyer has returned to Duncan 
after a few days here.

Mrs. D. W. Mainguy, Duncan, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs, R. B. Hal- 
hed. Mrs. C. D. B. Rass, Richmond 
Ross and Dick Holhed, who have been 
visiting their aunt and cousin, Mrs. 
J. K. Vorsfold and Miss D. Wors- 
fold, Vancouver, have returned. Mrs. 
O. Gustafson, who has been visitmg 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Martin in Vaneou 
ver, returned last week.

T^ere was quite a dr^^in the

tion and the music of the Novelty 
Five orchestra was much enjoyed and 
repeatedly encored. After a nice sup
per the dancers received serpentine 
pa|)cr, whistles and other novelties. 
They then proceeded to decorate each 
other.

On Wednesday of lost week Miss 
Eva Richards entertained a feti* 
friends in honour of her birthday. 
Guessing contests and dancing were 
indulged in during the evening.

On Thursday Miss Mary Latter en
tertained, in honour of her birthday, 
at a dinner party. The dining room 
was prettily decorated with Chinese 
lanterns and the table centred 
with a two-tier birthday cake. The 
guests were Capt. and Mi's. A. B. 
Matthews, Mr. and Mrs. Latter, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. O. Evans, Doreen Devitt, | 
Marie Sondergaard, Marjorie Latter, 
Miss McVittie Taylor, Miss D. 
Christian, Dora Smith, Bruce Mc- 
Curragh, Allan Broflic, Sid. Smith 
and Arthur Taylor. Miss Latter re
ceived mainy nice picjents, inclu ling 
a beautiful ivoiy set. Afterwards all 
went to the carnival dance.

Mi.ss Gencrieve Devitt spent a short 
holiday camping at Qualicum Beach.

Mi.ss Betty Filler and Miss A. Mc- 
Tavish, of Victoria, spent several 
days with friemis here.

Mr. A. R. Ikin left on Sundav to 
aid in han'csting prairie crops. Mrs. 
F. Co.stin and Miss Doris Costin, who 
have been holidaying at Bowser, re
turned home on Sunday. Miss Betty 
King is spending a few days in Vic
toria.

Make late cultivations sufficiently 
shallow to prevent damage to growing 
crops.

dead chickens 
iscase.

perature last week. thunder
storm on the Tuesday night was the 
worst that has ever been cj< periencod 

iiril which

BRIEN’S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG STRETS.

Always bum or bury 
to prevent spread of di

inson,' Margaret Laidlaw, Helen 
Cline, Hazel Dwyer and Hermione 
Spuiiing.

Mrs. Tom Gamlen, who motored up 
from California last week, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. Dobinson 
until Sunday when her brother-in- 
law, Mr. Harry Gamlen, arrived and 
motored to his home. Central Lake. 
She will again visit Chemainus before 
returning south.

Mrs. J. F. Marshal] was in Victoria 
last week to visit her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Hector Fin- 
layson. Gilbert Read is home from 
Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs. E. U. Cook 
spent a day or two at Qualicum last 
week. Mrs. J. Goldsmith has return
ed from visiting relatives in Vancou
ver.

Mrs. Hodder, of Denmark, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Clute. 
Mr. William Long, from U. S. A., is 
visiting her son and dau|d»ter-in-lov
Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Mrs. A. Legge 
daughter, whoKa

DOMINION HOTEL
Yate* Street, Victoria, R &

ZOO Room*. 100 with Bath.
An hetei of quiet dianity—faeoored 
by women and children tnmlUBg 
aloae without eecort Three miinrta^
walk trom four 
hart ■hope, and

•q^ end eW u 
STEPHEN

prindpal 
Carnegie Ufacaty. 
' dritiu.

JONB&

The Duncan Studio 
And Art Shop

P^ssf^^sisa..
Bmttt BnOdii* — Hum Ut

,w,
D. Long. Mr. and 

_ Wmia and their 
lave been epending the

here. Very heavy ram tell wm™ 
continued all night and neat day. The 
temperatures were:—

Sunday .
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday 
Thursday _
Friday -----
Saturday _

Max. Hin.

72 56

.. 75 61

76 54

... 62 58

.. 67 B6

56 52

_ 65 45

WESraCW NOTES
Carnival Dance Provides Many 

With Enjoyment
On Thursday niAt the carnival 

dance, held in Weaftolmc Hall, was 
a great success. Dancers were pres- 
ait from Nanaimo. l,adysmith, Che
mainus Crofton, Somenos, Dimran, 
Cowichan Station. Lake CowiAan, 
Victoria. Vancouver and three from 
Portland, Oregon.

The decorations in red and white 
paper streamers, with many flags, 
were very pretty. This wm atonded 
to by Mra. Devitt and Miss Latter, 
with many willing helpers.

The floor was in excellent comtj-

CRANLEIGH HOUSE 
SCHOOL FOR BOYS 

Victoria, B. C.
From beginners to matricula- 
ation. Extra accommodation 
has been added this year, ami 
Mr. C. M. Galt, late of Dun
can, lias joined the staff.
Headmaster. C. V. MILTON. 

A.C.P.

CAPITOL
THEATRE-—•

WDAY AND FRIDAY AT g P. M. 
SA11IRDAT AT 7 and 9.15 P.M.

“Take It From Me”
REGINALD DENNY 

NEWS. COMEDY and VARIETY REEL, 
“Everybody’s Servant"

' MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2.30

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
September Sth, btb and 7th

. 8 O’CLOCK '

(Engliih Production)
Featuring Dorothy Gish, John Manners and Elissa Land! 
(heroine of "White Cargo), and showing London’s land
marks. Mayfair, the Thames, Piccadilly, Trafalgar Square, 
used as a background. The dance of death takes place in the 
famous Kit Cat Club and shows Paul Whiteman’s band; also 
real scenes from Henley Regatta.

9.15 — NEWS, COMEDY and

Grand Doebess 

And The Waiter”
ADOLPHE MENJOU and FLORENCE VICTOR 

A clever film representation of the famous play of same name,

A. Chitty
Electrical Contractor
House Wiring. Plants Installed 

, Work Guaranteed.

P. O. Box 70 Duncan, B.C.

FLORALINE CREAM
An ideal preparation for tan, sunburn, sore lips, rough skin, 

etc., 25c a bottle.

EASTMAN FILMS
We have a full stock of kodak films (in the yellow box). 

Bring your rolls to us for developing and printing. 
Quick Service. Best Results.

H.W.BRlEN,Phm,B.
DRUGGIST CHEMST
Prescriptions Carefully and Promptly Dispensed. 

Phon^397. Res. Phone 30.

THE VITAMINE SHOP
ENGLISH DAMSONS READY NOW 

Order Your Supply At Once.

PLANT NOW
Savoy Cabbage, Brussel Sprouts, Brocoli,

$1.00 per hundred — 2 dozen for 3Sc.

FRUIT TREES AND NURSERY STOCK
Please note—We are local agents for W. J. Savory. Ltd., 
Victoria. Orders will receive our prompt attention at 
Victoria prices.

PHONE 399

DUNCAN UTILITIES LIMITED
ELECTRIC SUPPLY 

QUAMICHAN LAKE DISTRICT

HEATING RATES—6 cents per K.W.H., with a minimum 
installation of 2 K. W.. and a minimum monthly charge of 
$3.00 per month. It being agreed however that the Company 
may on one month’s notice discontinue heating service at the 
above rates during four winter months.

Prospective customers please notice the above heating 
rate which is subject to a 107e discount if bills are paid 
promptly.

The

Quality Grocery
Good Grocei-ies are always in the fore
ground of your home thoughts. You’ll re- 
niember our service pleasantly and shop 
here frequently after you’ve traded with 
us once.

DEL MONTE SLICED PEACHES.
2s, per tin ............. ...........-..................
Zyis, per tin ................ .........................

LIBBY’S YELLOW FREESTONE 
PEACHE&-V2S, per tin....................

ROYAL CITY APRICOTS-2j4s. 
Per tin ....................... ............. ........

“ENSIGN" PEARS—2)^s.
Per tin --------- -----------------------------

HEINZ PORK AND BEANS— 
Large tins, each .

25c
25c
35c
35c
25c

OUR FRESHLY GROUND 
COFFEE—Per lb...............-

BROOMS—
Regular 50c for ............. .......

55c 

40 c
,85c

80c

Medium, 2 tins for 
Small, 2 tins for —

LIBBY’S KETCHUP— 
Per bottle .......................

CLARK’S KETCHUP— 
Per bottle ____________

SAGO and TAPIOCA—
■ 2 lbs. for--------------------
PRUNES—W-SOs. 

Per lb----- ----------

QUAKER CAKE FLOUR— 
Per packet ------------------------

EAGLE LOBSTER—>4s. 
Per tin ------------------------

EAGLE LOBSTER—J4s. 
Per tin --- ---------------------

OUR BULK TEA— 
Per lb.-----------------

22c
22c
15c
15c
35c
30c
60c
55c

' Regular $1.00 for ..............—

OLD ENGLISH WAX—
Per tin .........................................

JOHNSON’S PREPARED LIQUID WAX.

P„.... 45c80c
FLY TOX—Per bottle

50c, 75c, $1.25, $4.00
LUX TOILET SOAP—

3 bars for................................—

WHITE SWAN SOAP—
6 bars for........................ -........-

CLASSIC CLEANSER—
3 tins for ------ ---------------------

CASTILE SOAP— 
Per bar ..................

3 lbs. for . ...$1.50

25c 

25c 

25c 

25c 

20c 

15c 

40c 

35c
CAPI’f.'.L SAFETY MATCHES- 

Per packet ................... ..........................

HOUSEHOLD AMMONIA— 
Per bottle

CHLORIDE OF LI-ME—
Per packet .... ......... ..........

DUSTBANE—
Per tin ..... ................ —.......

SESQUI MATCHES— 
Per packet

NEIL McIVER
PHONE 2^

COYVICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER 
WE DELIVER PHONE 216
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MININQ OUR FISHERIES
The Mimon ran in B. C. watert it 

the loweet in fifteen yetn. The peck 
to date ihowt a pronounced decraata 
oecr 1926. Laat week it was found 
nnceaaary to cloae fiahins aU tleof 
the coaat, aaTe in a aection at the aonto 
end of thia island which contains the 
TOtadona fish traps. A aectioa in the 
far north has been reopened but the
want coaat area remaint cloacd.

For mane years thia ncwspi 
public bodiea in the district----------- ha»e in-
tiniated that there is room for a (ood 
deal of improeement in fisheries ad 
ministration. The present closure h. 
an indication of the state to which we

Not only in fish but in foraats and 
farms the “miner” who takes no 
thouaht of to-morrow has been al- 
loured, throuch ineffident departnxeifts 
and politicians poain( as public 
uania, to flourisn too lone.

TITLES AND PARCHMENTS
The speech of the Gorernor of the 

Ocntlemen and Compaiiy of Adventur- 
era Tradinc into Hudaim's Bay, at the 
recent amwal meetinc in London, con
tained taro paraeranlia which are 
worthy of note.

Here is a reference and testimony 
to .I,e,value of distinctions of honour. 
In passinc it may he stated that no 
Canadian parUamentaran has yet 
come forward with a snneation that 
distinctiona be withheldfrom those 
whose prowess in the fidd of anas 
would entitle them to reedve them.

For Cowichan there is espu^ In
terest in the subjoined reference to 
parchments. One of the treasured pos- 
aesdons of the famOy of the late John 
Hnnmhreys. the first white settler in 
this disttid, was the document he had 
Inm the Hudson's Bay Company. 
Unfortunately diis and many other 
mipers, which were of (rent histatic 
interest were lost in a fire some few 
ysaia apo. Now let the Oovernor

“Owint to the changes following 
upon the deed of surrender, the 
ranks and titles of our Ihie of pro
motion were abandoned, but we 
have thought it a pity to give up so 
eacellent a tradition, and so hava 
decided to revive them and also the 
commissions formerly given to the 
chief factors. These commissions 
will be restricted to the fur trade 
and will follow, as far as possible, 
the arording of 1821, with such 
changes as modern conditions re
quire, and we feel sore that these 
much coveted parchments will be
appreciated by many of our men, 
who carry on. as their--------  ---------predecessors
have done, under the spell of the 
company's service and the spacious 
sumund'ngs of remote regions.

“Distincaoiia of honour are of no 
email consemence to loyal men 
who value the old traditions, and 
the old and dignified wording of 
these parchments serves to remind 
them, and us, that if to-day we are 
what we are. it is because the men 
of bygone times did not stop to 
count the cost, but followed the 
path of duty with a whole heart 

■ and a single mind.**

THE COWICHAN LEAPEB,.
________ ___________ » A» t-vr-—.rfc.'

LOCAL
history

From r*a CowicAon Lender of 
Saturdag, Xupust U, XtOt

AU the big fish did not get away. 
Ust week a monster salmon weigh
ing 87 pounds was captured in Cow- 
ichan Bay.

If the wishes of the ratepayers of 
Duncan regarding the location of « 
fire hall cannot bk eompUed with with 
in eighteen months, how long is it 

«iti*ens to get that
HijA School?
, Mr. Jamm Maitland-Dengall leaves 
m a few days for Hatelton, where he 
has bom appointed head constable 
ovel* a force of men to queU the dis
turbance in the Indian region.

Miss E. Pauline Johnson, the clever 
Ifo^wk poet and entertainer, and 
Walter McRaye are to appear at the 
Opera House on SeptembeFSrd.

Good progress is being made on the 
construe^ of the action to the 
K. of P. Halt

Cobble Hlll-Bob Frayne’s resi- 
drace overlooking Hill Bay was com
pletely destroyed by fire on Monday 
abmit 2 p.m. Mrs. Prayne and the 
dildren were in the boom whra the 
fire occurred.

Captain Bridges has bon^t the 
farm owned by W. S. Thomas near 
Cowichan, and will live there.

!rS.^■!!rL’5rSS^1g
S3Swas contrary to the____,

the department of health, 
was not for the Consolidated 
only but the board had agreed to 
have the money pass through tMr 
account, the grant beiag for dental 
work in the entire HeaM.Centra dis
trict. The ConaoHdated beard.
own expense, had a dental _ 
tion made Isirt school year of 
pupils.

Word was receivad that Cowichan 
Station and Glenora Schools would 
again take the Health Centre ttr- 
viro. The former dropped out a year 
m and the latter two years aga The 
Health Centre now covers more 
schools than at any time previously, 
including every schMl from Shawni- 
gan on the south to Chemainus in the 
no^, with the singte exception of 
Mill Bay.

Cowichan I. O. D. E. sent 810 out 
rf the proceeds of their Alexandra 
Rose Day tag. The ineetinf decided 
to hold the annual He^ Centro 
drive from September IStfi to October 
15th. A mee&ig wUl be held on Fri
day of next week to complete ar
rangements.

enfir’£.VTO'te‘^eW^
ier OUver. The foUowing attended: 

Mrs. Moss, president; Mrs. T. Pitt, 
treasurer; Mrs. T. C. Robson, secre- 

-Dougall,

TlwjinhUy. September l*t,- HOT

agent.
At Victoria Exhibition Mrs. J. H., 

jFrank took first arises foe ten end' 
twenty J*lMj>f anioer honn and 
ond’ for t||riata of chuiA honey, 

r. anMlIra. Clafide Butcher have
taken up residence in Mr. Geoive' 

.......................................Irs. A.Bowyerb house. Hr., and Mrs.
Everest have moved into Cant 0. H. 
Lnnhaitfs bouse on Rivemde Road.

Mr. rmd Mrs. George' Bowyer and 
Mrs. Stnl^ Mrs. Bowyer's mother.
have returned '.to Kamloops after
spending the hoUteys here. 

His. urold PUmiey i. and Mrs. Mc- 
Eraw and famUy, aU of Victoria, are 
staying with Mr. and Mrs. P. Mich-
elin.

Vimy Social Chib directors met on 
Tuesday evening. Mr. A. E. Lemon, 
vice-president, presidiiig. The regu
lar monthly sessions were defernd 
until October but it was thought that 
the sports season might open aocner. 
Arrangements were left to the sports 
eommittee. Johnny Peterson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Peterson, U re
porter past the crisis of his illness. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Sullivan have their

taiy; Mrs. J. Maitland-:_____ _____
G. Owens, Mrs. R. C. Haegregor, Mrs. 
J. R. Gibson, Mrs. F. G. (Sristmas,

HEAL1H CENIHE
Evcfy School But One Eneages 

Service#—Clinic

It is probable that the former ar- 
mgemento for the dental eltaic of 
the Cowichan Health Centre wfll go 
into eff^ again at the beginning of 
the coming school tem, according to 
information contained in a letterfrom 
Dr. H. E. Young, provincial health 
officer, read at the quarterly meeting 
of the <>ntre held on Friday at the 
Hc^th Centre office. Mrs. C. Mo£ 
O. B. E., prided and ^ere was a 
good attendance.

The dental clinic.went into abey> 
ance last school year whm the de
partment of education questioned the

count and insisted that, in order to

Mrs. F. Gannon, Mrs. R. H. Whidden, 
Mrs. G. A. Tisdall, Mrs. C. R. Shag, 
Mrs. F. A. Brcttinghnin, Mrs. rTe. 
Hacbean, Miss Foster and Hiss L H. 
Jeffares, nursing upc

soon OOWIdAN
Progreu At Brickworks—^Honey 

Wins Prixe*
It is stated that the payroll at the 

brickworks is some $600 a week.
Twenty-six men are at work there. 
Two machines have been erected 
reai^ to slide into position. Two

lings are up and iraber for more 
in on the ground. The face of the 
shale is being opened and the creek 
cleared and excavation done in readi
ness to dam above Moss Falls.

Mr. and Mra. J. A. Gravett left on 
Friday for England via QuAie, 
where they will join the Empress oi 
Anatnlia. The death of Mr. Grav- 
ett’s mother made this journey neces

nephews, Gordon and James McKen 
He. as visitors. Mrs. Robert Evans 
and family have returned ftmn their 
holiday at Saltair.

WANTgP

AND DKBSStO 
Dvmu FmI- 

DM«. iTa

CVERYONB 
pric* lor Ml 
iron new to

AT .TRKTO THAT
V nbMritar* of Tin_____

31M. IfJ7. U COc.

LBS., FOB rs«lnliiw..B. C

.C.OC^EB SPANIEL PUPPY. BEA.
ESSihuTiKikS:*'’ w -HI. aSulioo.

YOUJTO WOHEN POR IRONING IN 
Isvid'r lokouHuL Apoir to llw
•rmurr, hjut’t DuialiRn' BowHsI, On- 
CAB.

Lieut. H. A. Wood, RCJL, has 
from H.been transferred from H.M.S. Salmon 

to H.BeS. Heather. He left Eequi- 
malt recently for England.

OTY OF DONCAH

Tendm are htvHed for the ceoetmetioa _ 
.............. one mile of concrete Mlmna.

hctin« and •pcdfiiMioat'e«B''te obtained 
; of theon deposit « Ktm of $5.00 which wUI

— ;-----* booa fide
Sealed tenders to bi * 

than. SeptaBber l$th

returned on receipt of a bona fide tender.
tenders to be In my haads ool later

ontstde of envriepe *Tender for Sidewalk.’* 
.An accepted cheqM for ten per cent, of tbe 
amount mnst accompany each tender.

- ... ....------Jheaudeea to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

Doncan. B. C., Au'gntt 31st, IW7,
Doocao.

LEADER WINS DISTINCTION
Given "Honourable Mention” In National Dfaunond 

Jubilee Contert For Best Editorial

despatch Canada on Wursday featured the follow-

2S.—H. P. Davidfon, The Acadiaii, 
Wolfville, N. S., won the contest conducted'by the National 
Committee for the Celebration of the Diamond Jubilee of 
Confederation to determine the beat editorial appearing in 
weekly newspapera dealing with the Confederation and pro
gress of CanadA Mr. Davidson's editorial was entitled 
“Canada’s Greatnesa.”

THE VALUE OF THE SEXES
The Holstein Breeder and Daiiy-

maa la^t tlut Thomas jefferaon Mt-
> is connected with the Col

orado Agiicuhuial Collrae and ceil.
■«j Rural

enough for a box el

Umaell “SpeciaTat in ffural Devil
ment,’- report! that his wife tecetuly 
luad to him the old scientific deter- 
minetion of the value of a man from a 
mtoeral ttandpoint.

The edentists say that the iagredi- 
uota-of a man are>-

Fat enough for a bar of Itundcy 
soup.

Iron enough for two naHa.
Sugar enough to till a teacup.
Lime enough to whitewaah a cUc- 

hen coop.
Phosphorus 

matches.
Salphur enough to rid e dog of fleas.
Tbcat ingredients would coat about 

09 cents at any corner drug etore.
Mrs. Putnam laid so much shoot 

thia that Thomas Jefleroon conldnt 
sleep until he had figured out the vahw 
of a woman. Woman, lie says hat 
been proven to contain:—

Staroh enough to be atnek on her- 
tuB,

Btata enough to butt in ________
Potaaeiam enough to explode a toy 

piatoL
Gan enoogh to embitttr the iwcec- 

ral male dimoeition
Palm enough (or an Itplian lanaet.
Powdar enough to blow np a dread-

Hohourable mention was given The Cowichan Leader, 
1 editorial'T " ' -Duncan, B. C., for its i 1“0 Canada.”

in connection with the Diamond Jubilee gold medals were 
offered, one for the best editorial appearing in the daily press and

_ I to gai a regiment 
AU of which can be had In any 

lapartment store ioe 32 cents.
He woke his wife to tdl her tUa,

and the next morning Thomas jedfer- 
own breakfastten got hia own 1

IN POLICE COURT 
Pkaa of Liilty In Four

Motor Driving
Four ensea, in each of which the ac

cused pleaded guilty, were disposed of 
by Mr. J. Maitland-Doogall, stipendi
ary magistrute, in the provincial po
lice court, Duncan, during the past 
six days.

Edward Thompson, Lake Cowichan,
was fined 825 for being intoxicated at 
the lake the previoos evening. H. B. 
Emerson, Cowichan Station, was fined 
85.and costa for failing to report a 
motor accident Jack Taft and Big- 
gar Larsen, Lake Cowichan, were 
finad 825 for being intoxicated on 
Saturday.

Sigie Aaada, Duncan, was fined 825 
and costa for driving to the common 
danger on the Cowichan Lake Rond. 
He traveUed fifty miles an hour with 
panengera in hia car. Conxt BuA 
Hnghea trailed 'him on a muter cycle. 
E. G. Brookbank was fined 880 and 
coeta for driving to the iitmiaiim daa- 

lilaad Highway north ea

oneToi; that in the weekly press of Canada. 'The gold medal for the 
([allies was won by Mr. D. A. McGregor, chief editorial writer of 
ihe Vancouver Daily Province, who was one of the first to con
gratulate an old colleague on the commendation awarded to The 
Leader, whose editorial, which is reproduced here, was not specially 
written for the contest and appeared in the issue of May 26th last i4r

O CANADA I
In thia year of Jubilee it ii and to think that siMne aec- 

tions of the Canadian people are at variance over the words 
of wdut should be their natioiul long.

The music of "O Canada” (written by Lavallec) m.lrM 
it a soul-ttiyTing anthem. It . was aet to the words of a well-. 
known French-speaking Canadian. Judge RiAithier. His 
theme recalls the traditions of Quebec and soars into the 
realm of a religion common to all Chriatians.

Englith-speaking Canadians, recognizing the merit of 
thii great tune, have aet varioui forms of words to the notes. 
Some please one aection; others offend certain sections.
This year it the time when an attempt should be ■n.ri. to 
agree on one version. Surely Canada has poett to meet this 
emergency.

There la, so ter, no cry for a national flag. The British 
peoples in Australia and New Zealand found this no difficult 
talk but in South Africa the subject hat aroused hot feeling 
and racial division. In Canada, another Dominion with 
population of mixed detcent, the Sag question lies more or 
lest dormant.

^vc that, with ridiculous inconaittency, many Engliih- 
Veaking Canadians arc buying Canadian merchant ifaipptng 
entignB, deeming them (quite incorrectly) the flag of Can
ada, while French-speaking Canadiafas are laying in stocks 
of the tricolour of republican France.

Surely this it the time for agreement on a distinctive 
flag for Canada. Meantime the Union Jack is tiie aole and 
undUtinguithing flag of this Dominion.

Some babble of nationhood wdiile the Dominion govern
ment offers for tale the cruiter and submarines preaented to 
Caiteda by the British government after the war. This gift, 
design^ to be the nucleus of such scapower as any self- 
rrapecting people must maintain, has never been in commis- 
non and, presumably, the proceeds of ita old iron will go 
into the Dominion treasury.

However, it is not on the regrettable inddenta of our 
present or past history ai a people that we should now 
ponder. The Canada-to-be it v^t we «h«li malrv H. First

CARD OP TRANKS

«‘■'''f commiltee of the Dmicaii
Bautell (3ob vi* lo thanli Mr. A. O. Erani

Jgnva* wwAflvA aW.—■ - !■ ..._ . 1. _wl Mr. Jltnr; Evini ior-lliiir vork'an Ihr 
diitimnd. ind Mr. E. Milbon. Mr. R Enni.
and Mr. O. T. SrajAlic, for Ibrir vMiiable work 
u tunpiret.

WATER NOTICE

TAKE NOTlCfe that Herbert Alan Rhedca, 
^ I **• Whhtome ft Co. 

thhtted. Dnncan. B. C. will ap^jr for a I > 
eccfcc to take and oec 5.000 ^Imb per day

WmJrS a^ dralo.’tSio KoSSlab’sIm aM 
SmIoo L XaoR 1, Coyicbao Dlilrict. Tb« 
WMCT wffl b« dlvertnl from tba atream at a 
point about 2 ebaioa Eaalrrlr of tbe Sovdl.

si-wo-sTi^iin^s;
fan rottrict. This notice was posted on tbe 
rroond oo,the Mh day of Angnat, IW. A 
copy of thia ntnice and an ap^ieation pm

id to the “Water Aet** wlU „ 
.- JRoe of the Water Recorder at

CHURCH SERVICES
September 4tb—Twelfth Sandiy after Trinity

II a.m,—Matina and Holy Coi

will be no early celebration do

Ao«raaff*a

. ..................-J officiate. There
wrly celebration dtirinw Smea 

Archdtacoo CoBiaeo. Vka..
I'bOM 3911.1

a «.m.—Hoi
. ■kkatri aro AS Arato

LVluo.-

Vinlatao-Sav. W. P. Bafoa.

If?

we have to get the feeling that we can make it And that 
is one of the underlying ideas of the coming c^btation of 
Canada’s Diamond JuUlce.
The Leader offers heartiest congratulations to Mr. Davidson, 

the weekly gold medallist, and hopes, later .on, to publish his win
ning editorial. Copies of both weekly editorials will be distributed 
to the 500 members of the Canadian- 'Weekly Newspapers’ Associa- 
ti<m, by request.

Of thia competition, open to al) the Canadian press, it has been 
kiemuked that one medal and a special commendation have come to 
British Columbia journalists.

"ns. -
Nl’cnASao

DUNCAN WBATHBR RKPORT

Per wn^ CDding TocBday, Aagmt 30, 1927:
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a
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City Hal. 1
JAMES GRBia ObMrvcr.

YfiSTERDAys MARKET

The prtea'ef w la Ihte pdd te fiadaa. 
era*—

Firata, per dec. .
Pnllcta, pv dec. . 

RvttCowichan_____
^caale. 1^1^-.

44c
4te
40e

'PSS5r7wS& par M a 
per ton

TO RENT
BUNGALOW 

can. orerfeok: 
conyenknee*, 
lllht. Phene

ONE MILI

cky water and

FL’RNISHED HOUSE CLOSE 
Scatieo. P. 0. *idu suiloo. p.'o:: eftSk J? 

Ewue and loionoco Aeaol. Cowkkao

ANNOUN

“POR SALE

TWO. AYRSHIRE BULLS . FROM^ICtt
For^partientan

bread. Apply C

LOO l^CH—SIIFTEhWY TARVtA BAEEELSp.

TO POULTRYMRN—MAKE SUEE OF 
year winter gran- ' ‘
hr tnangeto sew:

o’. Saock, Xobilab.

TWO IKSSEY.' AND THREE GRADS___ ______ ________ _ _______ _ — AADEw
SS! W Om iMUtfa. Oo« hoodT : 

rte Wika WramMt* ——> ■— •- .PojMa nm-
Apfdr B. S. Cavin,

gSi:
VAUGHAN

with wheda:
•anta. Aceepe -------------

STUCCO BUNGALOW, WITH ALL MOD- 
m cannoteKta, eoo WM (loaa Doowil. '

Cowkhan Uha Reed.

YOUNG PI'

itea''^7.RT
GRBENGAGES. PHONE R. SHAW. 311X3.

Highland ntehering. ....... .........

K‘TSodfrfs5F,-tHi:s'l?«s;
Viait the Highland 
Uarical ^Feati^‘

Septwber ~3rd7* 4th'.” a^**Sth.^Atflctic
mnaical compctltiona. all trepblea 
tbe property ef the ’ 
tiont, talented

wionera. Added attne-
. - _ .rtiata in aoag, eeremonial

«enga and ^neea by ledlana. O^ air aery- 
Canyon on Sunday, Septem-ice at Sun I^ce Canyt 

ter 4ih. etc.. et& Parthc lusavssr,
Re> Hall 

dell’i
boat. - ____________ ________ _
ebeatja” ef tie piecea, will girc

e* Hdl (Donnn)—Next Saturday. Caw 
a orcheMra. Direct from the C. P. R. 
t. the “Princcaa Margncrite AH ^ria’ or- 

f^tra- ef at* piecea, will girc a dance atWx’r So'irs: !3!rssL“W?=
Owing to the «tra expenac of thia orehcatrn 
th^ pneea include the ten per cent, tax hot
not

Halpenny’a School Store—Wholeaomc, wdl- 
e^ed lim^ for acheol children. Sc each 
B^ng. School auppliet, a fuH line of aerib- 

gooda. 
lb' red

1927 DODGE SEDAN, 
oamer going —
H. Charter, 
maiatia.

HOME COMFORT SIXHOLE MALLE-

•s5b.'“4L*^S'5..5’'^SJ3SrSS sssk sg:
able for a eollecter. De. Lavalable for a eollecter. De Laval smarator.

poft office.

aerrlng. . 
blera, etc

— fufl line of aerib- 
— All apofta gooda. toya and novd- 

liea on aale at greatb' redneed priecc A 
good line of everyday wants in groceries.

F®r that long day In town Uhe Uarah’a 
thneao Victona Stage. Leaves Duncan pom 

---------------------- - * ‘ tbe Do-office every ;

nratlona Phone 360 R 3.

r evcitlng. Otte*
Every now and again we ben 

not know you eourd do that 
ing. It la sarprisifif what > 
PJfer ea.n do. . Why not comi

It?’’

ir It aaW: "Did 
claaa of print-

pal>er can do. ..Why not comi^eut^*and^- 
!l » • X.®“e •tw*yv te aaaured of”qaal-work from your heme printer,

Mlaa Monk resumet teaching next weak.
after school.

M a^ivMiaraa .kma ____
Singing davaea Mmdays. aft» aehoot. for 
boya and rrlt. Vacandca for new pupils. 
Plano, Binging, violin and theory. Ni ‘

■ for aeeompaoini

mKhhw M.50, S7.ft; voiakToi JSSf

giliw ‘.Tskate'Ji;Jbla
City Sceoodband Siore:

EIGHT WEEKS OLD YORKSHIRB PIGS. 
tplendid condition. E. ChadwiekTSMSaS:

female). PbotM 73, Donean.

LOST
SMALL Lm?£..s!„.o-i

i^ved_.wlth

ISth. OUTSIDE

.-KkFkYv’SKfia^l
Finder to rcture to flie

S'odJF'lSSj, "I""*’’ •" •«''return to Leader office.
FROM

ing engagementa for aeeompai 
evenings, etc Pboac 409 L.

Fow book- 
musical

. ahaH offer a large aaeortment of houae- 
hold and Mber goods at tbe Charier ule on 
ThurKtay, Swtemter teh. so be sure and look 
them over either on day of sale or previoui- 
ly. Mr. Charter’s phene is 96 M. Chemainoe

self with something tasty for the belktay.tasty
FrsH trees sn

%Uis||^ *7icteria 'ff^ ~St 
llook your onfi

•oed ageote oM

ywr ^ra”at*tte VUamine^ Step^r
all or spring delivery. Phoou 399. ^

If 90U have any fumitvi 
or dMna te turn iota CMb, 
.irin be glad to call on yoi

aatiqnec aflvet 
tativu

.. V. L ata Tblttac

t^’t forget the Charter Auction at Cfufteu 
Ofi ScMber Ml. at 10.30. Bring your teS 
ing ai^ your pone or cheque bod.^ come 
•fi ^ >«»«*•• "d aaeciai] your frieoos.

A _grtat a 
gr. JKita ef 
>d Ran uext Wi

iii/kS.?sr^
,-----Thursday and Fri-

b meaaagca art diract and

——1- ■ 11<# mcetinga
CB|oy.

Dmcan Baacbath Qnb Vm bold

RHte. of 
next 
col- 

you wfll

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

SEPTEMBEB

hJW£ hJ5?iS.I J! V
3S

I? I 4f 
I ^

i4u
4$
46
U

40
3$
36

S
30
83
36

I
IS.

12
S
04
03
00
5$

a.iW.

Coma te 
w Duncan

m 9 tin 3. Novahy Five ftrehea
Admbaton $1.00, Indoang supper.

Mr, W. R. Ceruweii. 
ialrdresaer te uaen and 
Wedneado catnip to

SS^-
231 X 1 or 170 Y. 
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zr -rftr-

riiACRffi
Practically all im{>roTed, «t- 

oated on nuOn road abont \H 
miles from Duncan.
Price for quick sale —JIOO.00

Bupgalow conristinK -ol S 
rooms with foil basemen^ AM 
modem coqviences. situated on 
)^-acre plot, all cleared. Price 
$2800; terms $600 cash, balance 
as rent

H. W. DICliiE
Seal Estate, Inauranee and 

Tranqwrtatloa

Queen Maiiaret’sSchQOl
BOAKDIMG AND DAT WBOOL 

. rOROntLS 
Pnpaiatorr (Haas <» Bays 

aadarM.
is ■afelscts. Ha* and DaBctas. 

Ike parikelaia apply

DUNCAN, a d •

THI^.i:QffilCHAJi ^ LEii^E^ DlfflCAN, VANCOUVER ISLAND, B. C.
Neat HeBday b Labeor Day 

ap^taoUday. The Mdw '
wffl be dossil all day. Aden------
wni caafar a Cavour by haodhq; in 
cbaafsa of copy on Satnrday or,.at 
sarylafM,by 9 am. Tnaaday mom. 
faW. as time days* work has to be 
crowded Into two.

Mr. J. W. Edwards, formerly of 
Onncan Higdi School, has received an 
appointment on relief duty at Chilli
wack High School.

The Rev. and Mre. John Hewitt, 
Cnmheriaod, were in Duncan on Sni- 
ardny, renewing aequaintaiiees, on the 
way home from thdr annual holiday.

Last w^, in Ladysmith police 
court, J. E. Gravelie, Lake Cowichan, 
alaetad'to servo a month in gaol when 
fined 180 and coeta or a month for 
driving a car to the common danger. 
This WO.S hj second offence eritliin 

He now has a yellow

L. C. BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECrOR.

Foriaeal Atlaetloa Ghnm 
Cano atSeaad to proaBptly

fflSNE W. DUNCAN.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANOER

WiDpi^tr nd

DUNCAN, R. C. 
P. O. Boa m

IlieGeBtrd Hardware
D. R. BATTIR. PROP. 

Agaata for—
Intamatiapal Haroaitar Ca.
Bareetra Fnaeua RooRiw. 
Martin SoieBca* lOOfT Pnra

BUILBER8* HARDWARE 
ASS FOR PRICES

twelve days, 
card.

A very striking dahlia' bloom has 
been sent to The Leader office Iw 
.Mrs. U. E. Donald, Chemainua. It 
measures fully eight inches in diam
eter and has a beautiful golden ap- 
peanmee marging to a bronae centre 
not nnlike the Amun Ra spedes. See 
it in The Leader window.

Mra. Eitea Baias, Cobble Hill, has 
received word from Dablin that her 
songs, "1 Hkd a Dove” (Keats), also 
’•lr5h Nurse’s Song" wUI shoiOy he 
published by the C. E. Company, pro
prietors of which are M. Esposito 
(cec«>t!y decorated by His l^esty 
the King of Italy), and Sir Stanley 
Cochrane, Bart.

In addition to Saturday’s league 
match three cricket games have been 
arranged by the Cowichan club for 
Labour Day week, at Duncan. On 
Monday and Wednesday there adll be 
all-day matches commencing ot 11 
ajB. against Victoria and H. M. S. 
Colombo respectively, the former a 
postponed league fixture. This after
noon at 2 o'c'.oek Sait Spring Island 
irill provide the opposition.

Mrs. Appleby who, with her tam 
SODS, came a few days ago from Hope 
to rasMe on Trunk Roa% Duncan, is 
a frequent contributor to The

Mn and Mia. G. W. Plowman, Lakes 
Road, have as their goesU their niece. 
Miss Irene Plowman, and Mias Mae 
Marie, both of Victoria.. '''

The public aaisieKSS^feCoug^ 
day, (^een Maignret’s Scliaoi and 
Duncan Grammar School on wodneor 
day and Lonsdale’s boys return on 
September 16th.

Miss Farter, who was the nest 
last week of Dr. and Mr*. C. M. 
French, is now working at Tillamook, 
Oregon. She was supervising nurse 
at Cowichan Health Centre but left 
some four years ago.

' BIRTOS
EQdngton—To Captain and Mrs. 

Eric H. W. Elkington, London, 
land, on Saturday, August 27th, P 
a son.

couver Daily Province. She ir the 
anthor of ‘'Told by the Innkeeper,” 
stories in a B. C. setting which hue 

The

anthor by the

won much favourable notice.
Old Royalty Book Publishers, Adel 
phi, London, who published this work 
fart spring, have accepted for autumn 
publication Mrs. Applei^s hmg novel. 
“Thnmbmatks.”

The evening service at the United 
Chnrch, Duncan, on Sunday was in 
charge of the Young People’s League 
and a .large attendee showed %e 
interest of the congregation in thio 
annual event. Mr. A. Flett deliv
ered an address on 'The Christian 
Problem of Getting Ehren.” Miss G. 
Owens presided. Miss M. Burkholder 
and Mr. W. SmlOi read the Bible. Mr. 
D. Campbell led in prayer. Two lady 
members took the offarhig and Messrs. 
J. I'Anson and E. BuAhoIder were 
ushers. Mr. J. Gregory wu bell
ringer.

P(m 30 YEARS
At tiie Service of the 
Cowichan PubHe aa 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
R. H. WHIDDEN

PhoM74Ror2S2. 
Idand Highway, Duncan

THE DUNCAN 

GOAL DEPOT

LUMP. BLACKeMrra, A]^ 
ANTHRACITE BROODER COAL 

BUILD1S8’ aOPPUEa. ‘ 
Cement UiM ^ Fire Brick 

Preaoid Briek."aba.
Loans Tour Orders at tkoOBesk 

GBEia« BTOEB.

W. T. CORBISHUT 
Pnvrietor.

The usual ...
Duncan Young
the form of a e__________________
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Bnrldwlder, Gib- 
bins Road,' on Monday Overling. With 
over sizty persons present a most en
joyable time wu spent Corn, cake, 
and tea were served ss well ss count
less green apples, all of whudi disap
peared rapidly. At the last League 
meeting Miss G. Owens, president, 
took Oe chair. Mr. Don CampbeU 
gave an interesting talk on the West 
Gout trip and exh 
scenes en route.

Cross—To Mr. and Mrs. H. Cioas, 
Somenoa, on Wednesday, Aug^ 24th, 
1927, a son. At Duncan Hospital.

IIARRIAGES
Burgess-Irvine.—The wedding was 

quietly solemnized at St. John’s 
Chnrch, Duncan, on Wednesday 
marning last of Miss Jean Florenea 
Irvine, second dughter of Mr. and 
Mn. Robert Irvine, Glenon, and Mr. 
John HartJey Burgess, son of Mr. 
and Mn. Samuel Bobert Burgess, 
New Denver, B. C. The Rev. F. 
Comely, Alert Bay, offi81ated, assist
ed by the Rev. A. Bischlager, Duncan.

The bride, given in muriage by 
her father, wu charmingly attired in 
her travelling dress of rosewood crape 
de chene, with sand-eolonted hat 
Her bouqnet wu of pink gladMi and 
fern. She wu attended by her sis
ter, Min Edith H. Irvine, who wu 
dressed in sand crepe utin, with 
rose-hued hat and earned a bouquet 
of mixed riadioli. Mr. W. R. Irrinc, 
brother of the bride, was best man.

Hr. and Mra. Burgess afterwards 
left for the Kootenay Lakes for their 
honeymaon. They will be at home at 
Alert Bay, where the groom is radio 
and teinmph operator.

Mrs. W. J. Jermings, Glenora, wu 
recently hostess at a delu^tful mis
cellaneous shower for the Mde. The 
many beautiful and useful gifts were 
drawn into the room by Gladys Alb 
man, in a decorated ear with a min
iature bride on top. The guect of 
honour wu seated in a dmrated 
chair under a white wedding bell. 
The pretty house decorations were in 
bine and white. Delicious refresh
ments were served by the hoetess, as
sisted by Mrs. Rigby and Min Vanx.

“ ““fi sixteen 
‘'‘■<>.>"0"th« ago, the other

Brig.-Gen. P. G. Wniock, Quamich- 
^e. hu returned from a trip to

, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Everest and 
T^Iy left Duncan last week to re
side at Cowichan SUtion, where Mr. 
Everest hu taken the puition of 
electrical engineer to the IL L. Brick 
Co.

The city hme placed «n order for a 
6 h.p. electric fire lireii with the 
Northern Electric Co., Vancouver. 
The present siren is three-quarter 
h.p. The new one should make itself 
heard.

There are thirteen sendees now in 
operation on the Quamiehan Lake 
electric extension. Duncan Utilities 
Ltd. have 588 services in Duncan as 
against 508 when they took over from 
the city.

Even Jove nods. The Victoria 
moraingr paper on Tuesday published 
a portrait of the late Sir Siwey Lee, 
who it stated, “is writing the life of 
King Edward.’’ Sir Sidney died more 
than a year ago.

Mrs. C. S. Jeffares, Vancouver, left 
Duncan on Monday after spending 
two months with her dsughter, Miss 
1. M. Jeffares. Cowichan Health Cen
tre. S' 
tended 
there.

Clare Chadsey and Calvin Kipp, 
both of Chilliwack, arrived on Sunday 
to spend the remainder of the school 
hdtdays with their uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Reed, Duncan. 
They have enjoyed the fishing at Cow
ichan Bay.

Word came on Monday that the 
Person brothers, who Journeyed to 
Winnipeg in a $25 Ford car, had ar
rived safely. They kept a strict re
cord of expenses and found that they 
had covered the 2,000 mile trip at a 
cost of only I66.4Q. One blowout and 
a minor timer repair were all the me
chanical troubles experience. l^e 
trip took eight days.

Mrs. Watson, widow of the Rev. 
Coverdale Watson, and mother of Dr. 
H. N. Watson. Duncan, passed sway 
at her summer home at Boundary Bay 
on Saturday evening. She had been 
a resident of B. C, since 1881, when 

husband came to Pandora Street 
Methodist Church. He aftcrwai^s 
had charges in Vancouver and West
minster before his death in 1898.

A cross between a Wyandotte hen 
and a blue grouse cock has twice ap
peared in hatches of Ma Newell C. 
Evans, Cowichan Lake Road. The 
fi^ was one of a batch of sixteen

She goes to California for an ex
visit to her son and daughter

Qiuinichmq on Saturday, in the prea- fifteen being ail Wyandrttea.
bird has a Wyandotte head and a blue

hibitad pictures of

WiSioot doubt thare ia much taient 
of varioua kinds in the Cowichan dis
trict and the coming aeaaon should 
witness a renaissanea in the practice 
and fiiaplay of dramatic art and 
music. .Already a number of resi
dents, designated ’The Merrymakers,” 
have bepin preparations and rehears
als. Their peraonnel is more or less 
identical with that which presented 
“Keep Moving." Their plan, after ob
taining the neceesary finanrial lecnr- 
ity jfor the futn^ is to lend a band 
to any deserving object in the dis
trict by patting on a show. Members 
pay no subscriptions, may withdraw 
on a fortnight’s notice, and a finance 
cosamitteej different on each oecasiou, 
wiU be aeleeted to regulate expcnies.

Owing to the sadden rains motor
ists are 
service 
Club of
extreme c«ie both in tnr

on cNLiuraay, in inc pres-
ence of a few intimate friends, when 
the Yen. Archdeacon Collison united 
in marriage Miss Isabella Mary 
Pierce, only child, of tlie Isle Mr. nnd 
Mrs. B. Pierce, Liverpool, England, 
and Mr. Frederiex M. Beaumont, 
Riske Crook, Chilcotm, R C. The 
bride was given away by Mr. W. H. 
Elldngton, Oak Park.

DEATHS
Springett—We announce with re- 
t the death of Mrs. Margaret Ray 
'---- - Louis Spring-1

This

nouse breast and feathers, and black
ish legs. The second arrival came in 
a hatch two weeks ago and appears 
aomewhat similar to the first cross.

LONDON NOTES
By B. Lc M. ANDREW

...____ _____ , Well, our latest
She was the ec-1 *>•» «"<!■

JnW 16, 1927. . ! 
t "Trunk Murder ’

*y**;?*.?* ond daughter of the 1^ Major WU-;Jon«» •>«* walked off again with 
I Picts-HiU (Bengali Light Infu-' British open golf championship at 
, nnd came to this country'from f Andrew’ii, nnd the sun still tern

Bobby 
th thr: 

iship at St.! 
— —ill remains' 

Perhaps it has been put out nfi
1 sJtlei^ with her fami^,‘rt: countenance" by its recent eclipse by, 
JLake. Later she erected the, coch on insignificant heavenly body as'

moon. Anyhow we’ve hod plenty

re warned by the emergency heart faiinra. Be 
! dqiarbment of the AntomobUe stralling with friends 
if British Columbia to exercise cm» recreatlan gronn

liam 
try).
Dorset, 
when she 
SomenoB LrIw.
Bay of Maples tea house, and cai-. . --------- ------------
ried on business there until failing ” t**"- ■cme of those who gu>oe 
health put a stzm to bar activities. i car thoughts from the great news- 

For the lart-flTa-.-years.she-haa-ia'iPhpcr offices are wondering in print 
sided in San FruBtlsco wHh her sens. • whether this is going to be another 
She passed away on August Hnd af-; >seord” wat July, 
ter a long and painful Tllnas^ borne I FUihaps the moat comic episode of 
with charaetaiMic patience and ' S'* weak was the opening of Johanna 
cheerfulness, at the age of sixty-eight' Soothcote’s fsmons box. Twenty-four 
years. > bishops were summoned for the evt.nt

She leavee her hnsband, three sons,' but only one roiled up—and ptuteMy 
Thomas, George and Percy; three jwiahed he hadn’t afterwards. Tiie 
dau^Urs, Mrs. A. J. Davidge, Mrs. box, which was supposed to contam 
E. C. Chater and Mrs. C. G. D. I amasing prophesies and warnings for I 
Sprat and thirteen grandchildren. Her | England’s guidance, was filled inrte.id { 
eldest daughter, Mrs. J. de Lsuncy-' wiM ■ litter of junk that one cooH 
Lawrance, predeceased her in 1916. pick up for half a crown on Friday

at the Caledonian Market.
The true believers of this notorious 

charlatan, however, still assert that!
The funeral took place in Cypress 

Lawn Memorial Park, San Francisco,
on Augart 26th. The family attend- nuwc-ci, .-m awwn Hint
ed a memorial service upon the same' fba box that was opened was not the | 
day in the old home at Maple Bay,! box in which the messages were sup- 
whete the Rev. A. Bischlager offici-1 poeed to be contained; this lattei, 
ated. tlwy aiaert, i i still in ita secret hid-1

-------------- ing place and will not bo produced:
Michael—Death came suddenly to until ail the conditions in Johanna’s; 

Mr. Henry Lea Michael at Shawnigan! will shall be fulfilled.
Lake on Sunday afternoon, due to i - Bvea ia this age of machines and 

Be collapsed while strikes and rumours of wars, we arc -

travelling slip- 
in driving or 

_ too close to roadside ditches 
the country districts. A huge 

number of minor collisions have been 
npoitad aa wdl as saveral eases 
whele a car driven or parked too close 

sldddedi

pery pavements and 
^rking f

to a dita has i into the ditch

FhaaeSlO

SARGENT’S 
Me Repair Shop
warn la man np-to-Atta aod

ASjonnira old

and, in some cases, overturned. Be
cause of the collection of oil on pdve- 
rnents daring the summer months, the 
first rains always transform smooth 
pavuments into veritable "skating 
rtuks.” "Avoid hi^ ipeeds and suit 
da on slippery ends,” advisee

dmt^
*fif you would avoid aed-

Raont improvements have given 
Maaaii. Gm^ and Anderson’s Gar- 
ags; Island Highway, Duncan, im- 
praved facilities for handling .car 
hniiMaa. An addition, thirtyfSat by 
thirty, provides much increased ac
commodation whllo a Wash rack, oil
ing and greasing facilities and an 
electric rrveter for riveting - brake 
lining an now part of the equipment. 
A n^ar service station is operated. 
Hr. J. Chaater is in charge of the ear 
repair work. At the front, occupied 
by the Acme Motors, show raoma have 
been fixed m with accommodation for 
^ caiaJ Mr. Stephen Saunders is in 
charge here. The whole Iniflding hu 
been painted, adding much to the ap- 
purorice. Ifassrs. Graasie and AnJ- 

for the pure, 
pump at their 

premisee on
another srril

on the Strath- 
_ ---------- n grounds and died be
fore medical attention could be se
cured.

Mr. Michael had been only four 
weeks at the Shawnigan mill, where 
he wu employed u a uw filer. He 
wu aixty yean af age and -wu born 
at Rocksford, 111. For the greater 
part of twaty years, since coming to 
Canada, he hu bean a resident of 
Derache, B, C. '

He teavu a widow, son and dan^- 
tar, who an reaidaat at Deroche. Bis 
SOB arrived on Sunday evening and 
made arrangements to have the body 
fbrsrarded on Monday to troche, 
where intennent will be made. Mr. 
L. C. Braekuray had eharga of the lo
cal arrangements.

icOHiald
fonaar

wate in the pi
tote Street. ha^l%d__________
dug at their praUnt pianslaa which 
pramisu to hseon equally u popu-

Livingston—After a lingering ill- 
neu’of many months, Mbs Elisabeth 
Livingston, Dnnenn, passed away at 
the Bsyal 'Vietoria Hospital late on 
Tneeday evening.

She wu born at New Glugow, 
P. Q., but had resided mostly in Mon
treal until she -ame to Duncan, fif
teen yeus ago, to keep house for her 
brother, Mr. Jaxdc Livmgston.

Althoa^ of a retiring disposition, 
her kindly nature endraied her to a 
larn drclo of friends. She wu a 
faithful member of SL Andrew's 
Presbyterian Chateh. Her friends 
had biped that the improvement 
shown in her health recently would be 
permanent but tllla wu not to be.

The funeral takes place this after
noon from her 'home here to Somenoa 
oemetary, with the Eev. S. Lundle, 
Sooka, officiating, and Mr. P. A. 
Jamiesnn, Duncan, assixting. Mr. L 
C. Biaekway ia is dOrga af the aiv 
rangemaats.

u superstitious u wa were in thej 
barbaric ages when the only strikes' 
known were those on the back of the 
head with a stone axe.

And, talking of credulity and char
latans, it reminds me that Horaiio 
Bottomly is shortly to make his re- 
entry into the world of men and that 
his home village is busy erecting tri
umphal arches and bn;riug flags and 
streamers for the event.

The asussination of Kevin 0’Hig-| 
gins, vice-president of the Free State, 
adds one more name to the long list 
of thou In high placu who have beer 
murdered, sometimes without pur- 
poK and soraetimes deliberately, to 
change the coarse of world affairs. 
From Caeur and Attila down 
through the ages to Lincoln and 
Burke this hu always been the poss
ible price that strong men have been 
called to j»y for the pursuit of their 
ideals. Kevin O’Higmns wu recog
nized u one of the ablest men in the 
Irish Government, ud one whose life 
effort wu given to putting the Free 
State on u even keel, and heading 
for praaporlty.

The Memorial Arch at the Menin 
Gate, designed by Sir Reginald Blom- 
field, hu been at last completed and 
is to be offieially unveiled by Lord 
PInmer next week. The arch is in 
memory of 68,600 British soldiers who 
fell in the Yypres Salient and who 
have no known grave; and It stands, 
of course, on the site of that old stout 
fortreu gate of solid brick work that 
many of u passed under so often. No 
more suitable man for the unveiling 
could have been found than Lord 
Ftumer, who operated his Second 
Army fna his eyrie at Cosaal, in 
that part of the orarld, for such a 
longtime.

$

Page Five

TUESDAY, SEPT] i: D) [I SIXTH
Holiday freedom o\-er the young people must return to the 
routine of school work. VVe are well stocked with complete 
lines to^ill the requirements of the beginner, and through all 
grades to the matriculation classes.

Pencils, Pens, Inks, Exercises, Text Books, Compasses, 
Paints, Set Squares, Practice Books, Graphic Work Books, 

Rulers, Drawing Pads, Rulers, Crayons and Chalks.
To every child buying school supplies on the opening day 

we are giving a cone or soft drink.
With every $3.00 cash purchase ot school supplies we are giv

ing a Majestic Fountain Pen.

EXERCISE SPECIAL
Black Covers, 200 pages, good paper. Price 2Sc, 3 for_____6Sc

Scribblers, plain and ruled, 6 for_______________________ 2Sc
Stephen’s Ink, stone bottles, yi pints......................... .............2Sc

M. F. PREVOST
BOOKS AINL> STATIOINERY

Good Furniture
For Every Room

iillKiK'

i i if-

3-ft. Combination 
Price ...................
Kitchen Tables 
Kitchen Chairs

Solid Oak Dining Rinmi
Suite for ................ $179.00

Solid Oak Dining Room
Suite for.............-...$129.00

Dining Room Suite, fumed
finish, only ..............$67.50

Upholstered Rattan Parlour
Suite only ................^9.00

Mahogany Parlour Suite in 
stamped velvet, only $30 

2-inch Continuous Post Bed
stead in ivory or Walnut 
finish: woven wire sprin,,' 
and felt mattress, .$23.50 

Bedstead—White enamel, with mattress.
..................................................................... $18.75

$5.00, $5.50, $5.95
.... ...............................—$1.35, $1.50, $1.95

Linoleums and Floor Coverings at Low I’rices 
Extra Special—Reed Baby Buggies $19.00, $24.00, $26.50, $29

RADIO—RADIO—RADIO — The new Stewart-Wamer 
models have arrived. Reception it good. Prices from $70.00.

R. A. THORPE
Duncan Purniture Store

Buy Your Gitceries From A. W. Lucking
where you get 100 per cent, service every day, combined with 

price and quality. Personal supervision of all orders

DELIVERY TWICE DAILY 
Leaves in the morning at 11; afternoon at 4.

Phone 180—we do the rest.

Duncan Grocery
A. W. LUCKING

THE STORE OF SERVICE AND QUALITY. 
STATION ST. phone 180

FREE DELIVERY

Cowichan Creamery 

Association
BRANCH WAREHOUSE, COBBLE HILL

Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed. Laying Mash and Cow Mash, 
are good reliable mixtures.

FIVE ROSES AND ROBIN HOOD FLOUR 
ALWAYS. IN STOCK.

COWICHAN BUTTER

Sdiserim for TIk Letder, Tmir Oini Home hver
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COmCHJ^ CRICKET
Indifferent Batting Gives Game 

To Albions
Albions defeated Cowiehan by 147- 

70 in o leagve cricket fixture at Dun
can on ^turday. Batting first, Cow- 
ichan fc/ied almost completely with 
the bat. Green and Baiss being the 
only players to reach double fibres.

Good batting by Pile and Freeman 
for Albions s*oon gave the visitors the 
required runs with the loss of only 
four wicket^s. Thereafter the bats
men took long chances, running out 
to everything. Four were stumi^d. 
.Ionian for Albions and G. G. Baiss, 
for Cvov.ichan, bowlc.i .«5teadily enn 
•well and were somewhat unlucky to 
have only one wicket each to their 
credit. Hoggarth was very success
ful, with 8 for ^2. Complete scores

COWICHAN
A. K. '*rrrn e Uarclay b lloyijarth

\Villntn»-l'rc«nan J. llo|tB>rth
j.-,•;

ii wl hurt
K' \V. "Carr Hilton 
C. r.. IU«», b lloiTKi

1. 1
ll< 

tan

rjorj.,;':
Cat!.
11. M. . ............................
K. K. lliii" b Hojtgarth -----
1>. V. Ihirlo;) not oat
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to-day may be the very one that will 
want ua to-morrow and what will I 
they think if it takes us a long tiiro, 
to get there? Thanking you, Mr. 
Editor, for your kindness—Yooi^ etc. 

F. J. WILMOTT,
Fire Chief, Duncan 

Fire Bripde.
Duncan, B-'C., August 29. 1927.

GIRL Gm*DES
•**Company FirstI Self Xoait!"
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lit Cfacmaioos
The 1st Chemainus Girl Guides’ 

esnm was on the property of Mrs. E. 
M. Davis, near Ladysmith. Mrs. Ross. 
Captain. Miss Meinnes. Lieutenant, 
and Sliss .Annie Watson, a former P. 
L., and the Patrol Leaders were to 
have started the day before to prepare 
camp, but owinR to heavy rain, went 
at 6 a.m.. on the morninR of .August 
12th. irsing a boat and two canoc.s. 
Reaching camp, they pitched tents, 
made tables and benches from drift 
wood, trench fire places, incinerator for 
refuse, and greasy water pit and erect; 
cd the flag pole.

The Guides arrived by stage at 
noon. Not as many as were expected 
camped this year. There were Guides 
Enid. Coralic. Dorothy and Irene Fra
ser. A'iolet and Kathleen Porter, Wm- 
nifred Low. Christina McfCenaic, Joan 
Watson. Mabel Cook and Dora Spur- 
ling. F.vciyn Toynbee, a former mem
ber spent the last three days at camp.

Tents. grouiKlshcets, etc., were hired
fifrom the military authorities as last
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The following players have been ; e- 

lectfj for Cowiehan against Garrison 
at Duncan on Saturday next: Annan- 
dale, G. G Baiss Dimlop (capU, 
Freeman. Giwn. HorrfaM. LeEgatt- 
Doomc, Saunders, Scott, Tisdall; re- 
.-cne, Hilton.

FIUE AND PHONING

To the Editor, Cowichr.n I eadcr.
Dear Sir,—Will you allow me space 

in your valuable paper to in.sert the 
following f .r the benefit of those peo
ple who, directly they hear the fire 
ulnim .<oand, make it a. practice to 
run 10 the phone and enquire from the 
operator at central for the location 
of th(‘ firf*7

U i.^ not only a terrible worry to 
the operator at central, who has got 
the fire alarm to attend to, but it is 
e'so a hindrance to the members of 
the bvigr.'le, who rely on the phone 
for directions.

ri-.t re are .several members of the 
fire br»g?i(!«' who live a little distance 
from the fire hall and, as soon as they 
hear the fire alarm sound, they go to 
th»2 ph »r-o ami enquire where the fire 
1. l\ it is in the part of the city 
where they are living, it saves them 
tlic Trouble of running to the fire hall, 
but in.-itca 1 they go direct to the fire 
and are there ready to help directly 
the fire truck arrives.

Now, Mr. Editor, if only those peo
ple would wr.it for about two minutes 
before they ring into central to make 
enquiries » that the firemen coi>ld 
get their calls answered quickly and 
so get away and do their duty, it in
deed would be a blessing.

Quite recently we had a fire call 
roi^'c in and we lost four minutes, 
before we could get away with the 
fire truck, tiring to find out from cot 
tral where the fi 
v'a.^ a'l caused by

vear.' The Guiders’ tent, two patrol 
tents, wash tent, store tent and flag
staff were in a large f’cld. The dining 
table and cooking arrangements wctc 
on the beach. After the various duties 
of the day and inspection, the rest of 
the lime was spent in swimming, boat
ing. etc., with a huge fire in the even-

Sunday was visitors* day and a very 
busy time. Forty-eight guests were 
shown round and sers'cd with tea. Mr. 
F. Clarke brought a large party in his 
launch and then took the Guides for 
a time. In the evening the "Guides* 
Own** sendee was held.

Monday was Brownies’ dav, when 
eighteen girls, in charge of Mrs. A'^ic- 
tor McMillan, acting Brown Owl. 
were conveyed to and from camp in 
Mr. Clarke’s launch. They spent a 
happy day. On Tuesday the Guides 
went to Shell Bcich on the opposite 
shore, us'ng boat and canoes. The 
Guiders and the two patrols took turns 
in entertaining round the camp fire. 
On Wednesday they held a fancy dress 
party at which the various characters 
were:—Mrs. Ross. Mrs. Crycr and 
Ro-cmar\‘ Crvcr (the last two named 
stayed the night in camp), pirates; 
Miss McInncs. Spaniard: Miss Watson 
and Enid Fraser. Harold Tccn and 
Liliums; Joan Watson and Kathleen 
I'ortcr. Barney Goggle and Spark 
rivg: Wtnnifrcd Low. Mabel Cook 
and Irene Fraser. Maggie. Jiggs and 
Dititv Moore: Dorothy Fraser and 
Christina McKenzie. Tillie the Toiler

-.re was. This delay 
by people rinrang into 

central to make enquiries where the 
fire was.

Fire, Mr. Editor, is our very worst 
enemy and when you get a call in for 
a fire every st^nd counts. We have 
been complimented on our smartness 
in answering any fire call and we 
want to maintain that standard, but 
we never can if the people persist in 
ringing un on the phone the moment 
the fire alarm sounds.

In conclu-sion, may I ask those peo- 
pV to refrain from ringing in to cen
tral directly the alarm goes? That 
person who is ringing in to central

and Mac; Dora Spurling, sailor boy; 
Evelyn Toynbee, bathing girl; Coralic 
Fraser, sailor and Violet Porter, flap-

** On Thxirsday, Mr. H. E. Hcsliji 
judged the canoeist tests. The candi
dates were Enid and Coralic Fraser. 
Volet and Kathleen Porter. Mrs. 
Ross and Miss McInncs. Miss Wat
son and Evelyn Toynbee took the test 
for experience and fun, though neither 
Is eligible for badges, as they do not 
belong to any company.

On Thursday evening everybody 
was invited to a corn roast by a camp
ing party farther along the beach. 
There they sang songs, gave the Guide 
veil and three cheers for their hostess. 
The other pttfty responded with cheers 
for the GuidA,

During the week Dora Spurling and 
Christina McKenzie passed their se
cond class tests and various tests were 
passed by several others. On Fnday 
camp was struck, the Rev. B. Eyton 
Spurling and Mr. R. B. Halhed motor- 
hig some of the girls and their equip
ment home. A number rode in Mr. J 
R. Smith’s truck with the tents etc. 
whilst others returned in the boat and 
canoes. .All enjoyed the camp im
mensely and were grateful to Mrs. E. 
M. Davis for allowing them to camp 
in such a delightful spot.

Guiders and Guides had hoped to 
welcome Mrs. Kinloch. Divisional 
Commissioner and Miss N. C. Denny. 
District Commissioner, but these ladies 
sent word that they were unable to 
make the visit.

Young animals should be fed 
lea.st three times a day. with Intervals 
between feeds as nearly even as pos 
Bible.

COWICHAN AGRICULTURAL 

SOCIETY

PALL FAIR
And Vancouver laland

SHEEP FAIR
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

SEPTEMBER 16 and 17 

1927
BAND OF THE 5th REGIMENT, C O. A.

LOG CHOPPING AND LOO SAWING CONTESTS

INFORMATION FROM THE SECRETARY,
W. WALDON, DUNCAN

Ready With
School Opening Requirements

At The Big Store
DEPENDABLE SERGES 
FOR SCHOOL DRESSES
Pure all wool, fast dye Serge, ideal for 
school girls’ dresses; shown in navy Md 
green only. A hard wearing quality, 
priced rcasonahle. Choose from 42, 54 
and 56-inch widths at. per yard—
$1.25, $1.75, $2.25, $2.50, $2.95, $3.25, $3.50

WOOL DRESS 
FLANNEL

Dependable quality All Wool Dres; 
Flannels. Ideal for school girls’ dresses, 
a big assortment of new fall shades just 
in: shown in two widths at lower prices,
31-inch, priced at, per yard----------- -95c
54-inch, priced at, per yard ------- .$1.65

THE NEW SUCKER 
PARASOL FOR 

• SCHOOL* GHILS
This new parasol fills a long-felt want 
for something that will stand lots of use. 
Made from material same as rain slickers, 
makes it ideal for school use ; shown in 
the Tom Thumb shape, in assorted 
jihades. Priced at, each------------- $4.95

SWEATERS FOR 
SCHOOL GIRLS

Smart new arrivals in all wool sweaters 
for school girls. A big range of designs 
to select from in pullover and cardigan 
styles, in assorted sizes. Priced at, 
each ............... .................. $1.95 to $3.7J

THE NEW NAMSIE 
GIRDLES FOR GIRLS
Just to hand. 10 dozen new Ntfmsie 
Girdles, a make most suitable for grow
ing girls. Five wanted -hew styles to 
choose from, all made with hip aqd hose 
supporters from super-quality elastic. 
This new make comes in sizes 22 to 30 
and is offered at the special price of $1.59

SEE OUR LINE OF

FELT HATS
SUITABLE FOR MISSES, PRICED at 

$3.95 EACH.

^ demonstration of Nabob Tea and 
Coffee will be held in our store Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. Don’t mUa the 
opportunity to sample. >

SCHOOL OPENING 
SALE OF CHILDREN’S, 
GIRLS’ AND MISSES’ 

HOSIERY
Included in this sale are all our'regular 
stpek of Cotton, Lisle, 'Art Silk, Silk and 
Wool. All Wool and Silk. So stock up 
now for months ahead at these prices. 
Sizes 5 to 10—
Regular 3Sc at 3 pairs for _________ 89c
Regular 39c at 3 pairs for------- .-----$1.00
Regular 40c at 2 pairs for —
Regular 4Sc at 2 pairs for —
Regular 50c at 2 pairs for_
Regular 6Sc at 2 pairs for 
Regular 75c at 2 pairs for 
Regular 85c at 2 pairs for 
Regular 90c at 2 pairs for ~
Regular 95c at 2 pairs for —
Regular 98c at 2 pairs for _j».
Regular $1.10 aU; cr pair 
Regular $1.35 at, per pair —

....6Sc

.„69c
78e

_$1.2S
..$1.39
..$1.49
-$1.57,
-41.60
__ 89c
—98c

SALE OF GIRLS’ 
DRESSES

SEE OUR BIG LOT OF GIRLS’ SUM
MER DRESSES ON SALE FOR ONE 

WEEK ONLY AT HALF PRICK .

BOYS’ WEAR 
THAT GIVES 
SERVICE

PURE WOOL JERSEYS
Polo collar style in plain col
ours and heather and Loyatt 
mixtures; sizes 24—30. Priced
from .................41.50 — $2.45

BLOOMER pants' ^
A line of heavy Krvicealjle 
tweeds; sizes 2jf—35. Priced 
from ................... $2.25 — $2A5

JAZZ SWEATERS 
V Neck Pullovers, in a great 
variety of bright-coloured pat
terns; sizes 24—34. Specially
priced from------ $2.25 — $3.75
BOYS’ LONG pants, $2.95 
Boys’ Long Pants, in Fox s all 
wool navy serge and fancy 
tweeds. Special value, per
pair ----- ----------------— $2.M

SERGE KNICKERS ' 
Boys' Navy Blue Serge Knick
ers, English make; sizes 22-32. 
Special value, pair $1.50—$2.50

TWEED KNICKERS 
Supreme value in these Boys’ 
All Wool Knickers, sizes 22-
30. Price, a pair---------- $140

BOYS’ COMBINATIONS 
In pure wool, English make; 
short sleeves, knee length; 
sizes 24-34. Specially priced at
each .......... .....................  $1.65

KNITTED TIES, 35c 
Boys’ Silk Knitted Ties, a 
large assortment to select from 
at this special price, each, 35c 
SHIRTS AND BLOUSES 

Boys’ Shirts and Blouses, in 
checks, stripes and plain col
ours ; sizes 11—14J4. Specially 
priced from........ $1.00-4r.75

RmO SEASON
Have Your Batteries Put In 

Shape.
Ever Ready “B” Batteries 
Give Longer Life—

No. 782, 45-volt Batteries,
at ----------------------- $4.10

No. 772, 45-volt Batteries,
at_______________ $5.00

No. 486, 45-volt layer built
batteries, each------ $6.80

4'4-volt “C” Batteries —75c, 
Radio Tubes at $2.50 to $11.00 
See *'.s for your Radio Batteries 

and Tubes.

CASH and CARRY EXAMPLES 

OF BEUER PRICES
Local Honey—Quart jars....................-..............75c
Mild Cured Breakfast Bacon—Piece or half piece.

Per lb................................................................  34c
Sunlight Soap—2 packets
Qi -
E(

tiaker Corrt Flakes—Per packet . 
conomy Quart Jars—Per dozen

-10c
.41.50

Beach-Eakins Strawberry or Black Currant Jam —
4-lb. tins.......;......-.............. :----- ----------------- 20c

Beach-Eakins Plum Jam—4-lb. tins---------------^
Ontario Matured Cheese—Per lb.

We Have a Full Line of School Supplies 
Exercise Books and Scribblers—Regular 5c lines. 

School Opening Special, 7 for----------- ----—25c

COFFEE
At last and after much experimenting we have been 
successful in securing a blend of coffee adapted to 
the peculiar nature of our water. By giving a large 
contrafct we can offer and fully recommend—
Freshly Roasted at, per lb.-------------------------49c
A cheaper Coffee but excellent quality, at __—43c

School Suppties

Mi Wc can supply 

EVERTTIING 

for the School 
Chfldrcnhi-

Oothing
Boots and Shoc5 

Stationery
At Prices to Keep the 

Business in Dtmcan

SHOE DEPT.
School Boots and Oxfords. 
Our Shoe Department offers 
the best of values in Boys’ and 

Girls’ School Footwear. 
Misses’ Oxfords a'nd Strap 

Shoes, in “Chums” and 
“Classic” makes. Two well 
known brands at $5 and $3.45 

Also Hi Boots in the above 
makes in brown and black
calf, at. only ----------- 44-25

The “Greb”-Boot for boys is a- 
hard wearer, being all solid 
leather; rizes 1-5^ .—$».50
Sizes 11-13J4------------$3.75

Little Gent’s Boots. You must 
see this boot to realize the 
value we offer; 8-10J4 $2J5

WHO WILL 
CATCH THE 
BIGGEST FISH

IN LOCAL WATERS 
DURING SEPTEMBER ? 

We are giving a prise of $5.00. 
The only stipulations:—Re
ceipt must be shown for fishing 
tadcle purchased- from our 
store on or after August ISth, 
1927.
Salmon must be weighed at 
our store.

VACUUM 
BOTTLES AND 
LUNCH KITS
FOR SCHOOL OPENING 
Vacuum Booties, pint size;

each_________ ^______ 65c
Thermos Bottlei" pint size;

each ---------   $1.25
Lunch^ts with Pint Vacuum

Bottles ____;-------------$1.50
Lunch Kits with Pint Thermos

Bottles ___________$2.10
New Thermos Lunch Kits 

vrith half pint bottles .-.$2.50 
Thermos Bottle Refills, pint 

size, ea^----------------- : 90c

General Office —Phone 215 
Pumtture, Crockery, and 
General Sales__ Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCilANTS LTD.
STORK HOURS:—8 A4L TILL 6 P:M. ,

THURSDAY, 1 P4t SATURDAY, 9M P.M.J

Dry Good! 
Hudwne 
Orbeeriee .

-Phone 217 
-none 343 

213

> ■

. I
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COBBLE ML NEWS
MaUhat Board of Trade Meets— 

Coming Pair

before ^ Halahat Board of Trade 
at CobUe Hm Hall last Wednewlay. 
The aeeoimta la connection with en- 
taitaianwnt at the AsKdated Boards' 
coOTentioo were passed for payment, 
and approval expressed of the way 
in which the whole affair had been 
carried out.

Assistance will be given to the E. 
A N. Railway on their letter aakiBg 
for the board's co-operation in having 
a figfat-of-way opened op along the 
tracK at Shawnigan Lake to obviate 
the danger of children and oHien 
walking along the line in spite of 
warning signs and repeated requests 
from the coinpany.

The boartn support in having a 
road opened up from the head of the 
Vbet Arm to the SUver Mine TraU 
will be continned. This will be of 
great assistance in providing access 
to the H. B. Y. Lninber Co-, a $26,000 
conoam, and to a number of setUen 
in the locality, bnides effecting a con- 
neetioii with the road which b beh^ 
ad muted up the west side M &e lake.

The board having Joined the Cana
dian Chamber of Commerce. LL-Col. 
L. J. Whitaker was appointed as re
presentative to the forthcoming con-
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Anywhere, in any' 
weather, .this willbr 
keeps perfectly in tha 
untqroied can. You 
can safely order it by 
the dozen and keep a 
supply in the pantry. 
Ideal for oooirfng.
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venWon in Vanconrer, with Mr. S. J. 
Heald as alternative delegate.

The fish and game committee re
ported that lOOyOW trottt try bad been 
deposited in Shawnigan Lake, in re- 
ninae to a request xor less than half 
that number. The secretaiy was in- 
stmeted to write to the provincial 
police' with regard to S'jveral bad 
patches of Canada thistle, which are 
noticeably prevalent on properties 
bordering the mill atitam.

A letter fr^ the Poblidtp Bnreao 
for information on poultry raising, 
markets and costs were forwarded to 
the Cobble Hill Realty Co. for atten- 
tion.

Several matters, affecting foreshore 
li^ts and the opening of a footpath 
to the beach at MUl Bay, were Im in 
abevanee.

Ine following Judges for the Shaw
nigan Farmer^ Institute and Cobble 
Hill District Agricultural Ateoeia- 
tion*s fall fair have been appointed: 
Fruit and vegatables, Mr. P. W. An- 
ketell Jones, Chemainus; domeatk 
science and women's work, Mrs. J. S. 
Whitman, Seven Oaks, Saanich; ofga 
and dressed poultry, Mr. WUltim 
Hagger, Dominion egg inspector. The 
Judge for the field crope has:not yet 
been named. Mr. R. M. Palmer has

nsented to Judge the flower section.
The directors nave deddqd not to 

hold the usual dance after the fair. 
There will be an interesting display 
of rabbits, pelts, leather and. other 
mhbit pr^octs by the MillstiWn 
Rabhitry. ,Mill Bay, also stalks and 
the usual watermelon for the kiddies. 
The entries this year are not confined 
to local exhibitors, and it is expected 
that this will mean a considerable in
crease in their number.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Macklin, of 
Wilton Place, recent a visit last 
week from Sir Arthur and Lady Cpr- 
rie, who, accompanied by Mr. J. S. H. 
Matson, stayed for lunch and tea at 
the ho^.

Mr. W. J. CummingB, Duncan, has 
been permanently stationed here by 
chc B. C. Telephone Co., and will take 
up residence to-day on Dr. Beale's 
proper^ on the Highway.

The Women's Institute dance in the 
hall on Friday was attended by about 
one hundred people who greatly en
joyed the musU of the Novelty Five. 
Decorations and refreshments arrang
ed by the committees under Mrs. T. 
P. Barry, president, were alike excel
lent

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

List of Text Books 
The following books, in addition to 

the free text books, will be required 
by the respective grades for the school 
year 1927-1928:-

Grade IX.—1. English Prose le- 
lections, Macdonald.
2. Stevenson's “Kidnapped,” McQel- 

land and Stewart.
3. High School En^ish Composition, 

Western Canada Serica
4. West’s “World ^ogress,” Canad

ian Edition.
5. Dominion High School Arith

metic, Revised Edition.
6. Hall and Knight's Elementary 

Algebra.
7. Godfrey and Siddons* Elementary

Geometry. ,
8. Siepmann's Primary French 

Course, Part I.
9. Canadian History (Text book to 

be announced later).
Grade X —Noa 1. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. & 

9 as above, and—
10. “.A Selection of English Poetry,” 
MacDonald and Walker.
11. Shakespeare’s “Julius Caesar,” 
(Stevenson.)
2. Merchant and Chant’s High School 
Physics. Revised Edition.
13. Merchant and Chant’s Laboratory 
Manual in Physics. Revised Edition.

.And for those only who take Chem
istry—
14. Black and Conart’s Practical 
Chemistry (R. H, Clark's Edition.)
15. Black's Laboratory Experiments
in Chemistry. I

•Grade XL— Nos. 3. 4. 6, 7. 10. 12, 
13. (14. 15. for those who take Chem
istry), and—
16. George Eliot’s “Silas Mamer,” 
(Macmillan).
17. John Drinkwater's “Abraham Lin
coln.”
18. Tennyson’s “Gareth and Lynette," 
(Macmillan).
19. Shakespeare's “Merchant of Veo- 
ice.”'Stevenson’S Edition.
20. Siepmann’s Primary French 
Course. Part II.

Adn for those who take Latin—
21. Henderson and Little’s Matricula
tion Caesar.
22. Robertson. Bennett and Glassey*8 
Selections from Virgil.”

BUSINESS CHANGE
A R Mann Takes Over J.-W. 

Currie's Drug Store
Mr. J. W. Currie has disposed of 

his drug business in Duncan to Mr. 
A. R. Mann, who took it over last 
week. The change means the addi
tion of two families to the city for 
Mr. Mann's parents, Mr. and Mm. 
Robert Mann, arrived here yester
day from Vancouver and have rented 
a house on the townsite.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Mann and their 
boy of seven have taken a house on 
Garnett Road near the bowling green. 
They come here from Vancouver 
w^re Mr. Mann, for the past three 
years, has mana^ the drug depart
ment of the Hudson's Bay CJo.'s store. 
Prior to that he occupied a similar 
position in that company's store in 
Victoria.

Borii he and his wife bail from 
Peterborough, Ontario. Mr. Mann is 
a graduate of the Ontario CoQe« of 

Pharmacy and was in the drw ousi- 
nen in Grand Foiks from 1906 until 
1918 when he went overseas, serving 
as a lieutenant in the C. A. M. C. and 
being for a considerable time in Sal
onika.

Mr. Mann is keenly interested in 
the welfare of the community he has 
Johied and is a tennis enthusiast 
Mrs. Mann’s family is well known in 

Alberta and Unity.'oungstown,
askataewan.Saskai

Produce infertile eggs for market 
porpoeea.

Announcement
Extraordinary

II# LLARS GIVEN AWAY
Mr. Nabok of Tea and Coffee fame, is in Duncan. During the day and also on Friday 
and Saturday, he 'will call at many, homes. Every housewffe visit^ having a pound of 
Nabob Tea and a pound of Nabob Coffee will receive two dollars, absolutely free. 
Every housewife having a pound of either will receive one dollar.
Be sure and have a pound of each on hand so that you will get the free dollars if Mr. 
Nabob calls. The names of some of those receiving Nabob dollars will be published in 
this space next week.

Don't Delay—Get a Pound of Each To-day

The following are a few of those who have already received lucky Nabob dollars:—Mrs. T. 
Rosen, Ingram St.; Mrs. tv. C. Edgecumbe, King’s Road; Mrs. 'W. A. Talbot. Third St.; Mrs. W. H. 
Moore, King’s Road; Mrs. Churchill, Front St.

TEA
J^akes all the 

Difference.
Oualil^ firsts alwavsfl

m
A •

THE JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
AS IT IS IN ACTUAL OPERATION AT PENTICTON 

By B. E. RyaU

I have read with much Interert Mr. 
A. B. Thorp'a account of the Junior 
Bi^ School, which

work at cloae range, per
mit me to amplify somewhat hU re
port.

The question of the Junior High 
School is a vital one with all groTOg 
communities in this province. The 
functions and objectives of this type 
of school have already been fully ex
plained, so I will give a brief account 
of the practical application of the idea 
to Pentiction Schools.

Prior to undertaking Junior High 
School work in the autumn of 1926 
the municipality possessed two large 
public school builaings, set about two 
rods apart, and administered as one 
school. The grounds have an extent 
of about 5 acres. In front of the 
schools there is a fine expanse of 
lawn and flower gardens. Behind the 
ImildingB lies the playgzonnd, of gen
erous extent and furnished with a 
basketball court, 2 baseball diamonds, 
a football field and outdoor play
ground equipment. 

The schools i. . themselves are of brick 
construction. The older building (El
lis School) contains rieven rooms on 
two floors, with playroom in the base
ment. The newer Shatford School, 
erected in 1921, contains eight class
rooms, principars office, teachers’ 
rest room, library, b^rd room and 
aoditoriuir ««n the main floors; and 
in the basement cemtains a lantern 
room, one play room, dom^Uc science 
room, shops and agricultural labora-

***?he enrolment in the Junior High 
School is about 180, including grades 
7, 8 and half of 9. while in the Ele
mentary School it is about 500, taking 
grades 1 to 6 inclusive. In view of 
the fact that the newer school build
ing contained the office and the ex
ecutive rooms necessary to the ”de- 
Mrtmentalixed” system which the 
Junior High School demands, it was 
decided to place grades 2 to 6 in the 
Ellis School, and let grade 1 and the

Junior High School grades use the 
Shatford.

When school re-opened in Septem
ber, the boys in the new school, under 
the supervision of the manual train
ing instructor, made quite extensive 
alterations in the basement, enlarging 
the manual training room to provide 
for a drafting room and room for elec
trical training and sheet-metal work. 
This new room was created out of 
one of the playrooms. In the course 
of these alterations the boys had to 
do brickwork, cement work, and con
siderable woodwork. This was really 
the only actual alteration necessary, 
and it was performed with the mini
mum of expoise.
■ These vocational rooms are very 
well equipped. In the manual train
ing room are eleven double standard 
work l^Dches, an electrically driven 
lathe, a motor driven saw, and a com
plete line of wood and metal woikins 
tools. In the drafting and sheet-met^ 
room are 19 drafting benches, made 
by the pupils themselves, electrical 
e^pment and locker accommodation.

The domestic science room is fur
nished with table accommodation for 
24 girls, a coal range, electric oven, 
10 riectric plates, sinxs, 5 sewing ma
chines, electric iron, etc. On the main

writers. This is for commercial work.
The auditorium has a stage, with 

rear entrances, headlights and foot
lights. Here is also a piano of very 
fine tone. This auditorium is much 
in demand for public entertainments, 
and has a seating capacity of 500 
adults. Wooden baches are provided, 
which can be removed if necessary, so 
that the auditorium may be used for 
smmastum woric in wet weather. The 
lantern woom is fitted with a projec
tion lantern and screen.

Thus it may be seen that Penticton 
Junior High School commenced exist
ence with a really excellent initial 
equipment.

For aona years past the work of

grades 7 and 8 have been “depart
mentalised” that is, teachers of these 
rradcs have taken one or t^s’o sub- 
iects, only, in all classes of these 
grades. This fortunate circumstance 
found them prepared, with the aid of 
special summer study to carry on the 

>ecialired work nee^ul to the Junior 
igh School system. To date no sal

ary adjustment has been made, but 
there can be no doubt that a Junior 
High School teacher’s salary must be 
considerably higher than that of an 
Elementary School teacher.

The special curricula in force, be
sides readjusting the fundamental and 
compulsory subjects contains these 
added: French, Latin, general sci
ence, general mathematics, shorthand, 
typewriting, book-keeping, drafting, 
shoct-metaT, electricity, and agricul
ture. In these arc i^ound the value 
of the commercial and vocational 
courses.

With the pupils themselves the Jun
ior High School idea has proved very 
successful. It has retained more of 
the ninth grade pupils in school and a 
number, who had fallen out of the 
Senior High School during the last 
couple of years, have come back to 
the Junior High School, and are do
ing really good work along the lines 
of their special abilities and interests, 

5 including the compulsory subjects of 
English history, etc.

The actual working day of the 
school is from 9 till 4. It is divided 
into 8 forty-minute periods, with 
three minutes interval between each 
period. Time allowed for lunch is an 
hour and twenty minutes; from 11:50 
a. m. to 1:10 p. m. This permits of 
four periods in the morning and four 
in the afternoon.

The auditorium is in almost con

stant use, for assembly classes, de
bates, etc. and gymnasium woik in 
wet weather.

A share of the re.sponsibility for the 
maintenance of discipline is laid upon 
the student body, the matter beiM 
controlled by a “Merits*' committee, 
to which is appointed representetives 
from each class, who meet with the 
home-room teachers. This committee.

Socialized activities are encourag^ 
and a keen interest is taken in ath
letics, etc.

Another subject not mentioned be
fore is music. Music study is car
ried on in every grade in the Ele
mentary and Junior High Schools. In 
the former a certain part of each day 
is given to it. In the latter two peri- 
otls a week for each grade arc de
voted to it. The results of such train
ing may be .«5ccn in the work done by 
Penticton at the Okanagan Valley Mu
sic Festi\-al. The work in this sub
ject is taken under the direction of a 
special supervisor of music.

During the past year many diffi
cult problems have been met and 
solvcii, yet we feel that real forward 
step has been made and that the Jun
ior High School in Pentiction has 
come to stay.

May I note in conclusion that I 
have obtained the foregoing data 
through the courtesy and co-operation 
of my principal, Mr. A. S. Matheson.

Lice and mites multiply fast in hot 
weather. Watch the poultry flock 
closely. .

Clip off weeds before they go to 
seed.

BAKE YOUR OWN BREAD

HOME-BAKED BREAD IS BEST OF ALL
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Specials
For School Opening

In New and Used

Bicycles
NEW BICYCLES

Boy’s Double Bar—Studded tyres ....
Boy’s Double Bar—Cord tyres ____
Small Boy’s—Single Bar_________
Small Girls’ Cycles ............ ...............
Ladies’ Bicycles---------- -----------------

..$50.00
....$55.00

.$47.50
..$47.50

USED BICYCLES
..$50.00 and $52.50

Boy’s, 20-inch, red ________
Boy’s, 24-inch, red and blue ,
Boy’s, 24-inch, red.................. .
Girl’s, 24-inch, black , ==li
Small Boy’s, IS-inch, C. C. M., a good cycle, runs like new.

Price................. ............................... .......................................  $25.00
Boy’s “Crescent” 22-inch, duplex bar, lik<^ new.............. $35.00

PHILUP’S CYCLE SHOP
FRONT STREET OPPOSITE STA’nON

PublicAuction
Under instructions from H. M. CHARTER, Esq., of 

Crofton, I will sell at Public Auction, at his farm, Crofton, on

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER Sth
at 10.30 a.m., the following goods:—

DRAWING ROOM—Bechstein Piano, ebony finish; Hand
some Writing Desk, inlaid floral design with heavy brass 
handles: Carpet Square, 16 x 12; Curate, Small Inlaid Table, 
Upholstered Chesterfield, Ujiholstered Settee. Arm Chair, 
J.ipanese Table. Upholstered Arm Chair, Mahogany Chair. 

• Hearth Rug, Fire Dogs, Comer China Cabinet, "Two Wicker 
.Arm Chairs, Heavy Green Curtains. Small Table, Hannng 
Lamp. Wedgewood Fruit Set, Old China Ornaments, Pic
tures, Cushions. Etc.
DINING ROOM—E.xtension Table, 4 leaves: Five Dining 
Chairs. Oak Sideboard with Mirror, Oak Writing Desk, Wal
nut .Ami Chair, China Cabinet, Two Upholstered Arm Chairs, 
Revolving Desk Chair, farpet Square, 9 x 12: Sofa, Uphol
stered Settee, Smoker’s 'Table, Large Mirror, Fire Dogs, Fire 
Screen, Irons and Bellows. Rugs, Curtains, Cushions, Etc. . 
HALL—Stair Carpet and ranner. Hall Seat, Fur Rug. Carpet 
Square. Umbrella Stand, Portiere Curtains, Hall Lamp, Small 
Table, Etc.
DEN—Three Arm Chairs. Congoleum Square, Box Stove. 
Child’s Blackboard Desk, Hand Sewing Machine, Two Ther
mos Fla.sks, Child’s Scooter. Kiddy Car. Bench and a Quan
tity of Children’s Toys and Books.
PANTRY—Dinner Set. Carpet Sweeper, Blue Flame Oil 
Stove, Bread Mixer, About Four Dozen Jars of Jam and Pre
served Fruits and Pickles, Quantity of Glass, China and 
Crockery Ware. Three Hot Water Bottles, Glass Chum, 
Lamps, Etc.
KITCHEN—Kitchen Table, Linoleum. 12 x 12; Treasure 
Table. Kitchen Cabinet, glass front; Lamps, Four Kitchen 
Chairs, Scales, Wash Tubs. Electric Cooker and IronJ Quan
tity of Tin. Enamel, Aluminum, Iron, Wood and Other Kitch
en Ware, Meat Safe, Small Cook Stove, Etc.
BEDROOM NO. 1—White Enamel Double Bed. Spring and 
Mattress, Bedside Table, White Enamel Dressing 'Table, 
Siiive, Carpet Square. 12 x 16; Chest of Drawers, Ottoman, 
Baby's Basket and Bath, Chairs, Mirror, Iron Cot, Blankets. 
Linen, Etc.
BEDROOM NO. 2—White Enamel Single Bed, complete; 
Dressing Table, Washstand, Chair, Small Table, Rug, 'Toilet 
Set, Etc.
BEDROOM NO. 3—Double Bed and Mattress, Carpet 
Square. Mat, Dressing Table, Washstand, Toilet Set, Table, 
Etc.
DREISSING ROOM-s^Single Bed, complete; Chest of Draw
ers, Combined Wardrobe and Chest of Drawers, Chair, Rug, 
Etc.
OUTSIDE—Wade Drag Saw, Garden Hose, Tent, 10x16x2; 
English Saddle, .303 British Sporting Rifle, Lawn Mower, 
Deck Chairs. Spray Pump, Roller. 2CW feet -3-8 Wire Cable, 
Snatch Block, Ch'ockers. etc., .22 Riflle, Fly, 6 x 20; Lady’s 
Bicycle, Gripdstone, Wheelbarrow, Planet Jnr. Seeder and 
Cultivator, Anchor. Fifteen Chickens, Crosscut Saw, Vise, a 
Quantity of Garden, Carpenter and Other Tools, Etc.. Etc.

NOTE.—Goods can be inspected previous to sale. Lunch will 
be provided. TERMS—CASH.

C BAZETT, AUCTIONEER
R. M. D. No. 1, Duncan Phone 156 R 3.

LL..

expense oi 
betnf eoiM 

Tfie en
tronteed* npwtb erf two koBdtwi'Mii 
fifty attended from Victoria, Bambex 
ton. Dnncan, Ladysmith, Chemainn

SHAWra^LAKE
Shrine Band Gives Services For 

Crippled Children

Under the Joint anspiees of Hsla- 
hst Lodge, A.F. & A.U., and the 
Giteh Tea^e Shiiae Band, a Boost 
enjoyable concert and dance was held 
in the S. L. A. A. hall on Satnrdag 
evening. The pnceeds will be given 
to the Queen Alexandra Solarinm for 
crippled children to go towarda the 

le of the lalt water baths aow 
oaMtiucted there.

hunent was well pa- 
daad 

Bamber-
_____ ins

and the district south of Cowichan 
river. Bandmaster J. U. UlUer pro
vided an excellent progranune of con
cert and dance nnmhera, all rendered 
in excellent style by the thirty>4bree 
members of the bond.

Members of Iblahat Lo<^ nndor 
the leadership of Hr. J. H. Bntler 
(Worshipful Master), proved first 
class ho^. Hr. J. L Pelland, aa 
floor manager, saw that all partici
pated in Vf daneing. The smper 
armngements, in the hands of Hr. J. 
Scales, of the CoUiIe HIH Bakery, 
were carried out very effietantlT. 
Dancing was kept np until 1 o'elo^

Too much praise cannot bo ^ven 
to the Shrine Band for their einrts 
to assist any worthy cause. One of 
the members neatly deacribed tiseir 
attitude when he said, “We pi the 
finest kind of a kick out of doing 
these charitable stunts.” The event 
was 
1y snm
visiting bandsmen enjoyed the hospi
tality of residents and campers over 
the week end.

Hr. and Mrs. B. E. Hawking left 
on Saturday for an extended visit to 
the Old Country after the absence of 
a number of years. They win first 
visit relatives in Cornwall, Devon and 
London and hope to visit the battle
fields of Flanders and France. Prior 
to their leaving a farewell party was 
given them by their many friends.

Hr. Normsn Cbtistison left for

Si;

studies as an electrical engineer.
•Hiss Iris V. F. Dick was saecess- 

fnl in obtaining second prise, in the 
under sixteen years of age class, at 
the Victoria Exhibition, for a water- 
coloar painting, “A Shawnigmn 
Landseant” She is a papQ af Hr. 
James Christison and showi great 
promise.

At Vietarla also Hrs. W. P. Gooch 
was awarded second priie for a do- 
lightfol watercolour. In addiUai to 
the two awards, Shawnigan sMt a 
very notable collection of pkt<>|B for 
exhibition purpoeoa which camete for 
special menticn. Amongst thonwrho 
contributed were Col. I. EanflaidWa- 
mot, Mr. Joses (SirisUson, Wt. R. 
Dick, Mrs. VF. P. (Rwch and Mr. 
Mason Burin.

Mrs. J. Watk, ^roat Lakt, v 
the guest of Mn.'W. R. ElfOid list 
wedc.

On Monday of last week Knoekdrin 
Tennis CHub played two teams hon^t 
by Mr. L. H. Garnet* from the flButh 
Cowichan Club. Shawnigan wan the 
A match by 6 games and lost the B. 
by 10 ont of 9&_________

UWNBOWUNiC
Nanaimo Rinks Carry Off The 

Mdnours Here
Two rinks from the Nanaimo lawn 

Bowling Club visited the Dnncmi club 
at the week end and, after pisnsnnt 
and interesting gamee, the vitftora 
proved themselves victors.

On the rink skipped by Tom.'Wal- 
laee the locals had the edge on their 
opponents, leading 6-1 at tha.'ififth 
and 18-14 at the sixteenth. ‘Hvens 
were called at the tirentieth -PDond 
but the next saw the visitor* Mng 
two shots which won the gnma'Sl-lV. 
Nanaimo rink was sUppod by 'Tbm 
Myles, who won the siiigles tkam- 
pionshlp for 1927.

Batstone’s rink haid a rooA time 
during the greater part M :thdr 
game. No matter how well they 
played the Nanaimo men didilmtter. 
At one period the visHors led.'S^l, 
but the local players pulled ihem- 
sdves together and increased ~thdr 
score to 14 before the gam* w*a 
ended, the visitors going to 29.

The teams were:—Dnncan A: P. 
Campben, J. Critchley, D. Cunrhell. 
T. Wallace, skip.

Nansimo A — H. SimpasB, T. 
^es, Jnr, W. Bennett, TTMbflee,

loimean B—T. Armour, T. Dowd, 
H. L. Hden, W. H. Batatoim lUp.

Nanairao-4R. Johnson, AHOer, 
Cairns, B. Barrio, skip.

Mr. and Mrs. V. G. HeUn, Eng
land, who have been gosata al Mrs. 
R. G. Henhi, Quamidon Laka, left 
on Friday for a trip to Skagway. On 
the return JoomCT here they will 
stop at Stewart, B. C, to visit Hr. 
HelUn’s brother. Hr. IL G. Hellin. 
Uh. H. W. DiddC' arranged trans
portation.

ON AN ISLAND TOUR DURING THEIR SUMMER 
ENGAGEMENT

Princess Marguerite Girls’ Orchestra
will play for a

DANCE
AT THE REX HALL, DUNCAN

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER Sth
The latest dance hits and imvcltie*.

GENTS $1.00 LADIES 50c
Refreahments Extra. ^

Flannel Dance
Shawnigan Lake

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3rd
8.30 p.m.—1 a.m.

THREE-PIECE ORCHESTRA

ADMISSION 50c.

THE EASIEST CAR
IN THE WORLD TO TAKE CARE OF

CHANDLER 5-PASSENGER SEDAN
o

With one-shot lubrication, four wheel brakes, mohair uphol

stery, improved appearance—

A FINER CAR AT A LOWER PRICE

Acme Motors, Ltd., Danoan

9
ODAST-CHKANAGAN 

IISUSPHONE ^VICE
It U.ixnr poMible to talk to sneh pomts as ArmatroMff. 

Enderby, Kelow^ Penticton, Summerland and Veniaa fmn J 
miialaiiil coast aiiid Vanconver laland tetepbones.

O. C. T^epHonte Co-

I YOU
PAIMT

I s til! a"

'/.rEceMkwITni

^ (HtVHO[F r

TH E #CREAT£5T

ff T m il ig

IN CHEVimLET 
HfSTORY

QUALITY has alwaya 
come first with Chai*^

1 folet. Ami-newer'ho- 
focO ha* the Chevrolet insis
tence tipon quality been-to

ati&iaqfly caemplififid as now I 
Improvement where unprovement was poasiblaf

' f nf --rngged Tcndiuance I Chevrolet has left no
atone unturned in the buil^e up of Cbevrolst 
•.OUAtlTY . . . qnality which has won Cbew- 
'ihet the greatest automobile sales
.the world today.
•And, Chevrolet has used Its popnisrity, its 

production, its vast resources, to effect . 
anBslanUal ssnings in purchasing and msnufasr 
turlng coats—and Chevrolet is sharing rinse 

.Savings with the buyer, in the fonn of new and 
Aamtr prieei.
Come in today. Learn that the Most Amazing 
;Quality and tte Lowest Prices in Chevrolet Hia- 
■Jtorf const itute the jpesteat Vain* that even 
Chevrolet haa ever offered.

.. New and Lower Pricaa
• SwfaB: . . . . - gsM
• S4S ILwriw Swha • - »U
- 720 ; Instil LwriM- Swrin 
. 765 .TTstTnak OMrii • 635
• S75 I Jtowtiur Orivwy • - 645
- 730 I Coaowatil Ctori, • 485

Jhfai W Fiitory. Oskawt, Oatorri—Tasw BWa

THOS. PITT, LIMITED 
DUNCAN, B. C

I

THfMOST amazinc Quatity in Chevrolet history
. M ---------------------------- -----------------

SiiiciBiefwlk Leader, Y<HirOi»BoiMP^Mr
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17J4 acres 5 cleared, large por
tion logged off, small or 

d, bun^ow r 
bam for 6 head, chicken
chard, 5 rooms.

houses and several other out 
houses, all in good shape 
First class water system. 
River frontage. Situated 2 
3-4 miles from station, store 
church. Reasonable term.s. 
Erice $2SOaOO.

Wilfred A. Willett
Estate, Financial and Insurance 
Agent, Auctioneer and Valuator. 

Notary Public
Patterson Bt^ding, Duncan. 

PHONE lOS

Kelway’s 

Cafe

mmUniNEYSH]
CABBAGE COLLECTOR
J. F. LE QUESNE

PlMBS 71

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

Paperhanging Kalaomining

Glaaa Cut To Siac and Fitted.

Phone 35 DUNCAN

MALAHAT 
Freight Service

We make, daily trips 
Duncan and Victoria and carry all 
rlaiaea of goods.

Special prioas on stock and pm- 
dnen te Vletoiia. Ask for qno^ 
than.

We gnarantee to give you latla- 
facttai.

PHONE 102, DUNCAN 
Kyle’s Stage and Taxi Depot 

PHONE SOe. VICTORIA.

P.'O. Box 490 Phone Ml

COWICHAN 
JOINERY WORKS

Ftoet Street, Doncan

Get onr prices on Doors, Sash, 
Frames and General Millwork.

We can supply all sizes of 
Sheet Glass.

A. E. GREEN
HJ3.T.

Ladies' and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Kenneth Street, Duncan

(Near Peat OSke)

Ga iHanie Tweed!
Jait animd.

AH wntk aiade on the primliei 
Perfect Fit Gnaranteed. 

EnglUh or Colonial Btylm.

Gentle B*e Etmaiag Sens
a SpedaMy-

FOR SALE 
at rCowichan Bay

A MOST DESIRABLE 
PROPERTY ON THE 
WATERFRONT

VeiT suitable for the fjccom- 
mo&tion of summer guests. 
Good fishing, anchoragd, 
boating. Can be purchased 
at a remarkably low price.

C WALUCH
■.•M.1

Information
Regarding Brickworks

At Cowichan Station

In view of conflicting reports circulating as to the organ 
ization and other matters relating to the plant now being 
erected near Cowichan Station by the X. L. Sdnd, Gravel & 
Brick Co., Ltd., the following information is given for the 
public who may be interested;—

So far the only monies expended, either for the purchase 
of machinery or for clearing, construction and other develop
ments, have been furnished privately, and no public funds 
have been used.

The funds expended have been supplied by interested par
ties in Vancouver, together with three local gentlemen. A 
statement of disbursemenu and receipts has been prepared by 
Mr. Charles W. O’Neill, the Company’s Auditor, for the in
formation of the parties thus interested.

The Company begs to submit that the organization, as it 
has been arranged, is a very fair one, and one in which the 
original organizers are taking the big end of any risk there 
might be in a project of this nature.

Company is $300,000.00 divided 
into 15,000 shares of 8% Preferred Stock, and 15,000 shares 
of Common Stock, all of $10.00 per share par value.

It has been arranged that the plant now on the ground, 
preliminary .surveys, and engineers’ reports, expen.ses such 
as government fees for incorporation, transportation of the 
machinery to Cowichan Bay, camp equipment, bunks, etc., is 
to be paid for by the issue of 6,000 shares of COMMON Stock,

In connection with the machinery, it may be stated, that 
a clear BUI of Sale to the Company is in the possession of the 
Company's Solicitor, C. F. Davie. Esq.. M.P.P., Duncan, and 
may be seen on application.

The shares now offered to the public are 8% Preferred 
Participaung Shares, and it should be explained that in ad
dition to having a preference on dividends of 8%, these shares 
participate equally rvith the Common Shares in all dividends 
in excess of 8%. Further, the Preferred Shares carry full and 
equal voting powers, and have of course the provision that in 
the event of winding up of the Company at any time. Preferred 
Shareholders are entitled to full repayment of their invest- 
ment before the .Common Shareholders receive anything at all.

In brief, it txeans that the machinery turned over to the 
Company for Common Shares, is entitled to no consideration 
until the public shareholders have been paid 8% on their in
vestment, and that it is in point of fact owned primarily bv the 
Preferred Shareholders.

The agreements for the purchase of the lands being ac
quired by the Company were turned over to the Company at 
the first purchase price, with no profit to the original holder 
of the options. These agreements are also in the possession 
of the Company’s Solicitor and endorsed over to the Company.

So far as the raw material is concerned, it may be said 
that there is on the property to be worked by the Company a 
practically inexhaustible supply of brick shale, which so far 
as can be ascertained is at least equal to the highest grade 
shale known on the American continent, and is superior in 
analysis to the high grade Onta^o shales.

The process to be used jn manufacturing is known as the 
Dry Press Process, and is practically automatic from the time 
the raw shale enters the crushing machines tintil it arrives at 
the kiln mouth ready for burning.

The shale is als6 well suited for the manufacture of Vitri
fied ware, having a specific gravity after vitrification of 2.34. 
whereas the usual requirement is 225.

The various departments of the plant will be managed by 
the following men, all experienced in their particular depart-

Quarrying fad Delivery of Shale to the Plant ' 
This will be under the direction of Mr. L. Clive, a Mining 

Engineer of tvide experience, and for many years a Senior In
spector of Mines in Great Britain, for the British Government. 
Since being badly injured in a bad colliery accident in Eng
land, Mr. Clive has been unable to work underground, but is 
particularly well qualified to take charge of this end of our 
operations.

Building and Kiln Construction.'
This work will be carried out under the supervision of Mr. 

Ernest Revill, a Building Contractor of many years’ experi
ence in Chesterfield, England, where he carried out many large 
contracts for various Housing Scheme Committees. Mr. Rc- 
vill is quite competent to carry through all construction work, 
concrete, brick or stone.

MechanicsL
The mechanical end will be in charge of Mr. G. C. Beres- 

ford, a mechanic of many years’ experience, assisted on the 
electrical work by Mr. Arthur Everest, who was for many 
years in the Electric Maintenance Department of the Cana
dian National Railways.

General Management.
On October 1st next the general management of the whole 

undertaking will be taken over by Mr. D. Thomason, who was 
for 25 years manager of the South Staffordshire Works of 
Messrs. Doulton & Co. Ltd., Lambeth, England, the largest 
works of its kind in Ei^Iand. The products were Face, Com
mon and Firebricl^, Terra C^tta (glazdd and unglazed). 
Sewer Pipes, White Glazed Fireclay. Sanitary Ware, etc. The 
process in the latter department was developed by Mr. Thom
ason and his formulae are still in use there. He also erected 
the present factory.

With such competent management as outlined above, low 
producing costs, a product second to none on the market, and 
inexhaustible supplies of raw materials, the ^mpany sub
mits, that it is justified in offering its shares to the public.

It also submits that a woiks of this nature properly sup
ported, and employing, as it is doing, entirely local labour, 
■with the exception of the necessary experts, is bound to be of
■great benefit to the district. White labour only will- be used.

It is the intention of the Company at its first meeting of 
Aharefiolders to arrange to change tM name to “Co^wiclun
Cbijr Products Company, Ltd."

An oflRce has been opened at the C. A. A. C Hall, Cow- 
khaa Statkm, Telrpbmv Dunam 324 L2, and any questfou 
regarding the Ciompany will be gladly answered on request

FLOOR
J. B. GREEN

B.C LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittomc Block, DUNCAN. B. C

JUST WHAT YOU LOOKED FOR!
A Varnish and Stain, easy to apply and reproducing correctly 

the natural beauty of any wood.

FOR FLOORS. FURNITURE, DOORS 
AND ALL WOODWORK 

»this Varnish is superior to all others, 
t a Tin This Week-----

PHIL. JAYNES
The QUALITY HARDWARE STORE

"TRY A NIP TONIGHT"

BEST PROCURABLE

Orlaieel Label — look
CHANTS "BEST PROCURAB^*

This advertlKiiient ie not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Boerd or by the Government of British Columbia.

PURE, WHOLESOME CANDY
There are many kinds of candy .sold, but none to beat ours for 
purity and dcliciousncss. Buy some this week for the holiday 

and you will come back.

Whittaker
WATCHMAKER JEWELLER

Grassie & Anderson’s 

GARAGE
Frames and Fenders Welded

AH Kinds of Engine Overhauling 
and Repaii'ing

Phone 373

A Tower
of strength

ASSETS —$345,000,000 
Life Insurance in Force 

Over $1250,000,000.

“PROSPEROUS and PROGRESSIVE’*

Sun Life AssuranceCompany
of Canada

C. WALUCH
RRSIDKNT agent

CnVMBMI mSKWL B.AM. 1^

DOUGLAS JAMES

ARCHITECT
Whittome Bldg., Duncan, B. C

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Currie’s Drug Store

19. ReeidSuS «sL;

KEItR a FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113

Residence Phones: S'”'''-J®* „
DUNCAN, B. C.

Dr.V.W.TARLTON
dentist

Patterson Block, Duncan.
Office Phone 181 'Residence 387 L 

Open Evenings by Appointment

JOHN DICK, ELECTRICIAN 
Agent for Delco Light and 

Frigidaire Systems 
Post Office Box 121

AUTO EXPRESS
and Genfral Haulinff, 

FumiUre. Pianos, ofc.
ARMOUR BROS.

mT SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 202 Housi- Phone 121 L

TEAMING, UfUCKING
1Ut»k te......__m_______ »WiUiteams or Two-ton Truck 

Foniitnre. Pianos, Etc.
CHITRCHILL’S

Phone 183 or 472 L. Duncan.

MILL WOOD
- trucking 

STORAGE FACILITIES
T. SHADDICK

Phone 70. Night 260 L 3

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

All Sized Job.« Attended T'J.

P. O. Box 33 Duncan. .

MILL AND STOVE 
\YOOD

ARMOUR BROS.
Al, City Sacond'hand Store. 

Phone 292. House Phone 121 L.

mCKINt HAULING
Stove Wood end MiU Wood for Sale

T. W. DOWD
DUNCAN phone sod

J. L. HIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 Duncan

WATER L0C.ATED
Wclla Dug. Pumps Repaired. 

Concrete Work.
Ditching. Fencing. Blasting.

J. H. POWEL
Apply care of Powel & Macmilla.t. 

Dnncan, B. C.

DUNCAN 

-- FUEL ~
.Best Island Coal

LUMP AND NUT

TRUCK FOR HIRE 
J. Boak, Proprietor.

Fhonee:
Omeo 245. Reddetwe 120.

A.O.F.
<X>TTRT ALPHA Ne. 9206 

beta tte ftat and TUid Toeedn 
la the L a O. P. BaB, Dna«7 

lUttaB BmthKB cMtOally t
J. A. mUN. CMM I
a & JOHNSTON, Steittaty.
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For Sale
Dwelling comprising kitchen, living 
room, dining room, three bedrooms, 
bathroom, hot and cold water, modem 
sanitation. Good built-in fixtures. 
Garage, woodshed, etc. This property 
is centi-aUy located and is in excellent 
state of repair. Price $2,000.00. Terms: 
$500.00 cash, balance $25.00 per month.

J. H. WHnrOME & CO.
LIMITED

Phone 9. DUNCAN, B. C.

POWER CORPORATION of CANADA
6% PREFERRED STOCK 

PRICE TO YIELD 6.15%

J. H. WHnrOME & CO..
LIMITED

Phone 9. DUNCAN, B. C.

ESQUIMALT & NANAIMO RAILWAY CO.
Commencing Sunday. September 4th, the afternoon train 

for Victoria will leave Duncan at 3.00 p.m. every day, instead 
of running late on Sundays.

.\ttention is also directed to new regulations in effect on 
all railways in Canada, on September 1st, which require that 
DOC.S checked in baggage car service on chains, MUST BE 
MUZZLED.

C. G. FIRTH. Agent.

Protect you 
from wind 
and tain

Made of hcarjr plata 
glast to at an opaa can
Wm add dtottawtlTe* 
ness to jronr Ford

iDWBKS

$9.50 PER SET.

Dimcaii Garage Ltd.

LAWN lENNIS :
-- ■ .. r-

South Cowichan Handicap Re- 
tulti—Duncan Doings

.An Amerienn handieip toornament 
was played at the Sooth Cowichan 
Lawn Tennis Glob on Satnrday, in 
which H. Leney and Mrs. HacUe (1 
of 16), winners of Division A, de
feated Col. Collard and Mra. Hassell, 
winners of Division B, in a one set, 
anal, 8-6. Scores were aa foUows:— 

OlVtllON A
Net Hdd>. Cross

C. J. Weld, end
Mrt. Lonsbournc 15 +9

te. H. Csrttcit and 
Mrs. ForrnI 

I. Csrovn and 
Miss Palrntr 

il. A. Rob 
Mrs. M .......... 19

+10 
+ 2 
+15 
+ 0Mra. Morten ______

L. W. liuntinron And
Mrs. Lrney ................ 22 »cr.

j. Leonfboume and
Mrs. Kenninaton 18 — 4F. r. Ha*«r

Hdep. Groat
— i « 

>+ 15 
+ «

I. II. IVicbard and 
Mim Orni _________ 24

_______9
Cot. ColliH and

Mrs. Ilsttdl________ 21
W*. F. Colfer and

Mra. Prichard_____ 9 +11
L. n. Gsmett aitd

Mrs. Waldy ............................ .  14 +2
U F. Norie and . -........ • _

Mitt I'ecl ......   24 + 3 27

The Cowichan challenge caps, the 
Trench cup for men’s singles and the 
Elkington cop for ladiW singles, 
open to residents of the Cowichan* 
Neweastie district, and past and pres
ent members of the South Cowichan 
club, will be played for on the South 
Cowichan courts on Friday ano Sat
urday, September 10th and 11th.

At the Duncan club the ladies' 
single^ competition for the Mrs. 
Davie cup will be played on Friday 
and Saturday next. On Sunday the 
A team ploys the Victoria A team at 
Victoria. On Monday an American

Iwidiiiig for At School Outi
WE ARE READY WITH LARGE AND COM
PLETE STOCKS OF FALL MERCHANDISE

ARRIVING DAILY '

NEW FALL SHIPMENTS FROM ALL THE CENTRES OF MANUFACTUM

Our Dreu Department is full of the Newest Fabrics for Fall Wear.

Our Silk Department is replete with the Utest Novelties for Street and Evening Wew.

Our Hosiery Department represents some of the most desirable and durable produ 
the Hosiery Mills, we buy direct and our first considerations are Quality, Style, 
Durability.

luctions of 
Fit and

Children’s School Hose of every description, competitive pricea. Ladies' Hose in Silk, §ilk 
and Wool Mixtures, and Pure Wo d in all the latest shades to matc|? your shoes ^ suit 
You will find our Prices and Values will defy competition.

Oiir Underwear Departnfent will repay you for a visit. We stock a very large range of 
Silk Underwear at popular prices. Our.Woven Underwear for Winter comprises all styles 
of Garments, in both light and heavy weights, both for Ladies and Children.

tHir Staple Department contains one of the finest ranges of Flannels, Flannelettes in plain 
and stripes, Viyellas, Clydellas, Winceys, Ginghams, Prints, Materials for the Girl Guides 
and Brownies, Dressing Gown Velours, for Ladies', Men’s and Children s Robes.

Our Stock of Knitting Wools is complete with the best British and Canadian Yarns, Finger
ings, Double Knitting, Vest Wools, etc., every kind of Knitting Pins, Instruction Books, etc.

For the Home Dressmaker. Butterick’s Patterns for every style of garment. Butterick’s 
Quarterly for Faill now on Sale.

Fox’s Dry Goods Store
STATION STREET DUNCAN, B.C.

tournament will be played on the

Stilwdl, Mi« Klkdly. 
Norman and Reg. Corfield and F. L. 
Kina^n partfcipated with some sue- 
cess in the Nanaimo hard rauits 
tournament last week. With G^d 
Cunningham, of Trail, Kingston 
reached the Anal of the men’s dmjMi^ 
losing to H. and C.' Maclean, 7-6, 6-2.

SPORTS 0.1JB MEETS
ttpion With Tennis Club Left- 

Squash Racquets

The three resolutions, of which no
tice of motion was given, were pass^ 
unanimously at the semi-annual meet
ing of Cowichan Cricket and Sports 
Club, held on Tuesday evening, Capt. 
R. E. Barkley presiding.

Any member resident in the Cow
ichan electoral district who does not

^tingiof^y^XSW.dues one 
month to 'afregr* anl pKating of a 

in the club room is provided for, 
and the general committee may can- 
cel membership thirty days after such 

Prorislon is made for rein-tifnei r fXywiBIlfll •«» aat»*aw awa —
statement on satisfactory grounds, 
^le question of possible amalgama

tion with Duncan Lawn Tennis Club, 
broached by Major Williams-Freeman. 
was discussed nut left in abeyance. 
Reasons in favour were the possibil
ity of a stronger organixation, ^n- 
omy in the erection of a eombmed pa
vilion, saving on a groundsman and 
the possible erection of a sqnash rac
quets court.

Againrt the proposal was the ne
cessity of purchasing the lot between 
the two clubs’ properties, which 
neither of them appeared to want; 
dimcolties in regard to Sports’ Chib 
debenture holders, and the fact that 
neither chib had any funds at pres
ent for the erection of the sngg*>f«f 
pavilion.

Capt. Barkley stated that the 
seeded portion of ground would stand 
the playing of winter games. It will 
have some more seed put on in the 
spring.

Suitable cards, showing their stand
ing as life members, will be sent to 
debenture holders who have turned 
back their debentures to the club.

Major Williams-Freeman and Hr. 
D. V. Dunlop, who have been looking 
into the question of a squash racquets 
court, reported a nogh estimate of 
about 61,400 for its construction. The 
Sports Club have sponsored the en
quiry but will not necessarily add the 
game to their present activities. It is 
suggested that the court should be 
nearer the centre of Dnncan and not 
at the grounds. The committee will 
look into the matter further and a 
meeting will probably be called later.

The financial statement showed a 
balance In hand at the end of July 
of 6147, with variona subscriptions 
still to come in. The following were 
present:—

Capt K. E. Barkley, president; Mr. 
C. E. BromUow and Mr. E. W. Can- 
Hilton, vice-presidents; Mr. L. A. S. 
Cole, honorary seeretery; Mrs. V. H.
Wilion, Mta'P.

liqp, j. 
lor WiUiams-Froe-

■yim, Messrs. B. H. 
M. Slmw, Donglas Forbes, B. E. Mac- 
bean. N. R. Crali
Y.
man.

9, N, R. Craig, 
^pamarK Haj( 
I, G. G. Baiys, !

D. V. Dunk

S. R. Kitkham.

SEA. FISHING NOTES

SCHOOL SUPPLIES READY FOR SCHOOL OPENING
VAN CAMP SPECIAL 

Pork and Beans—Medium tins;
regular 2 for 35, 3 for......................

^ghetti in Tomato and Checao—
Large 20c tins, 2 for..........................  OtlL.

42c

Peaches—Del Monte, sliced or halves. OC «
2s. per tin ---------------------------- ------
2yis, per tin

Buy Your Requirements Now
Exercise Books, Drawing Pads, Blotters, Pencils, Paints, Rulers, Erasers, 

V Pens, Ink.

Swift’s Soap Flake 
2 lbs. for______

Claaaic Cleanser—Big value.
3 tins for_____:___ :_______

CrystaTWhite So^ 
3 cakes for .

35c
25c
23c

12 cakes for

Burford Bartlett Pears—
2s. per tin

Coffee—Freshly ground 
Per Ib.......... ......................

Our Ideal Caffe 
I’er lb.-------

Government Creamery Butter— 
Per lb--------------------------------------

Fig Bar Biacnita— 
Per lb. --- ----------

Pure lArd—
Per lb. — 
2 lbs. for

Tiy Jacob’s Cream Cracker*— 
■ PcT.ipacket —

20c
50c
60c
50c
25c
25c

_____ 45c

30c

SPECIAL VALUES
Witch Haxel Toilet Soap—

3 cakes for -.... ..... -____________
Whiz Fly Spray—With pump at

tached. Per carton____ __ ____

Vacuum Bottle*—Coiiuilete. 
Each____ —

'v‘
Child’s Lunch Kit—Strohg lunch 

Thermos.
Per set______________ ____

75c Five Exercise Books and One 25c
I box

$2.5(1 Ezarcite Book*— 
13 for 50c

50cFly Tox—
Per bottle .

Goddard’s PUte Powder- 
Small packet ,

AND

25c
65c
75c
20t

.;

Large packet

IN OUR CROCKERYDOTARTMENT 
New Englitb Pitcher»r-Ih pretty designs, ea..

85c SI A *l-a>
iGrocert^pna f

DUNCiAl^^'l!^ 47 -4ft > J COWieftAN BTATlONi ^00$ 825X2^,

Spring salmon are now taking bet
ter than at any time this season, 
while both grilse and cohoes are tak
ing passably-well, atthough the co
hoes are not taking in Cowieban Bay 
to any extent.

The past week-end saw a few good 
springs caught in 'Cowichan Bay, top 
placing going to Baron G. Taeta Van 
Amerongen, of Cheny Point, with a 
thirty-nine and a half pounder, which 
ties with the fish cau^t by Mra. H. 
W. Bevan some weeks ago. Another 
fish, taken on Monday by Hr. Harry 
J. Snlli'viin, scaled thirty-five and a 
half pounds. This fish was caught on 
a five and a half ounce rod with a 
thirty-pound cuttyhunk line and eight 
ounces of lead, and gave great sport. 
Baron Aroerongen’s nsh was taken on 
a No. 7 Diamond, allvor, while a No. 
7 Clendon Stewart, silver and brass, 
was the baitNised by Hr. Sullivan.

Rumours have been current of a 
fifty-two pound fiah caught by a vis
itor, but no confirmation haa been 
made of this. On Tuesday Ur. H. T. 
Reed landed a thirty-five pounder at 
Cowichan Bay.

Cohoes have been taken in fair nunt - 
her in the Narrows and at Crofton, 
and •rilse. are taking everywhere.

For those who go further afield, 
Cowichan Gap is proving a worthy 

' the cohos fishing there being «-

the Cowichsn 
now and will un

doubtedly be quite good after the next 
rain.

■f:
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